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FOREIGN J P F jtl R S. ,. 
E Inrroife mentioned in oar laQ, of the Dutch cd- 

lony in Batavia having, rcfolted, proceeded, ic 
feemi, from baron Irhhoff the- governor'* marching 
witli an arm/ at the de6re of tbe qu?en of Bantam, 
againtl her hulband the king, whom be depofed, 

becaufe of his being mad; which ferau to be a diltafs in hit 
fami>. after they attaio to a certiia a^e.

From Spain we hear, that the rniniilers are taking all pod- 
blc me hodi to taif« a fpirit of induftry among the .people' of 
(hit kingdom}, and to encourage them to improve Uieir lands 
by hulbirtory ; at the fame time they hare granted charters for 
rfhb idling ruanuf«cVures of fine woollen cloth and ituff*, and 
workmen and uicnfils are expefted from foreign country tor c^r- 
ijirj; on :hc fime. And (.hat on tneabtb ult. chevalier o'OITorid, 
envoj extraordinary from the king of Sardinia, had a particu 
lar audic: ce of hit Catholic majdly, at which he prejewed a 
letter from the king his mailer, containing a demand ol' the m- 
finu Donni Maria Antonietu in mariiitge for his Con (he duke 
(.', Sstoy, u to which his Catholic majcily returned a favoura- 
blc »nf*cr.

itttib-'u, Srfi. ya. The Rvflrao minrfter, ha> jurtlr deliver 
ed to our court a very extraordinary memorial, in fubilante 89 
felLw»: " That the e'rnprefs of Rcffia being determined to 
maintain the form of government in the manner it u at ptefcnt 
efoblifticd jn Swecen, and of wlrcjj bcr Imperial m-jclly is 
guirii.ty, (he moil caufe her troop* to cater Hnt lur.d, lelt, on 
:he death of the reigning king,' any motion* pould be nude 
coitrart thereto.' That thofe are to continue there on the foot- 
iigoi friecdi; that they aie to obfirvc an enfl difciplme, and1 
live entirely at their own ejrpence. tilt Rich time as tne new 
king u proclaimed, and has mace afiurancc by oath that He will 
muniain the prtlent form of the government, and obftrve in 
tfeftiei, particularly that of Reulladt, tec. That thofe who 
icVnot in a friendly manner to the faid troop*, aie to be treat 
ed u.on'eNei a* rebels: Bat if, on the) contrary; thry conform 
U (be defire whh which her Imperial nuje&y is animated for 
the good ol th*e Swcdifh nation, (be pfomiies to continue Ler 
firoar and protection to them r »nd moreover engage], btfidej 
itr own guarmty, to procure rtie guaiantyof fon.c otuer po^eif. 

Our miniftcrs have xhfwercd to (he following eftcA: " That 
&i prince lucctilor hai already" given public and fi.fmu-nt afiu- 
Nocei, that hit royal highocis will nor fwttve or dtf art from 
ait agrtemrnti,- oc ever oi.dcrtnke any thing to the lead prc 
judkeofche right, end liberties of the kingdom ; But tha', if 
B0twhh(l»nd.n({ altthffe folerun aflorancei, (he einpicf* of Ruf. 
^'> prrfifb; on aay pretence whatever, in die inteuuoa ol ntak-^ 
iog her troopj pafi the frontiers of fFinnind, the king cannot' 
ouciwife regard. Inch a. ftep than a| 1^ acl ojF hoflilit>, aud an 
open rupture ; and that in luch <ufe, hi* maj-ll'y thinks himleif 
)oMy auihorite<) co-tmploy, for las delci.cc, the mtans wi.ich 
uia bU,power, &c."

In (he month ol Auguft la ft the re wai a; grc«t chance in the 
court |of (he grand Signior: The then Muiti was'dVpofcd aod 
biufheil to a (own in AjJa, with .orders to repair to) Mecca at 
tlw prqper fealon j and hb broilier, who w. s chief judge) gf 
N»toi.a, it diGniffcd, and bam'med to ^ynope, on the Black- 
Sea. A new Mufti has been made, who'is a creature of (he 
txim« "tit's i and (evcrat otbxr changes have been made, afl 
fnUtojrofhli dependcnti. Whether thii will produce »oy 
4w>gt in th« con. uil of that court with regard to tl>« aHFain of 

j ?*'^ not '<l kl>own » I'Ut the prime Vizir has lately «aa« 
adeclmuob in terjr haugiity torsns to H»e Rualiw jn»itt«r, 
Iba: if the latter fbould »«adc Sweden,' the 1'ofto «Hl! Uick 
ttcmfelni obli-ed to aflilt thrir ally. - .........'.

i' Jobntat, Otl. 14, i 74rt. * JVfFrtm tbi mff
Tl>< rj .urop,.

The Dutch mails coming in late laft wetk, and beinr both 
delivered in one day, we ft.ll give the./dbiUce of them; with 
fmall rariauoo, frdm the poftfcript of the Ldndon Evemng-

Befida what «va» mentbred in cwr laA, relating to thedifpo. 
fitior.s towards a war, it ii proper to add, fay» a letter frosri 
Conftan-inople of September 8, that the grand. Vizir fent for 
the Ag» of the Janizaries a few days ago, exhorted him td   
keep his m»n aa quiet as pofTiblc, and g»ve him a very 
large fum of money, (6 be diflribuud among them, in, order to 
give weight to his exhortations. The /Iga of the janizt/ie*; 
received orctts at the fame time to make fome alter*oons ia) 
the quarters of the troops.

It nas bean retolvtd to xecal part cf the troops aclutlfy oj^ 
she frontier* of Pirfia; which circumRance, togethir with thj 
arrival of an ambaflkdor from Ali Kouli-Kin, makes ui cooA 
elude ihr Pone is well £itu£ed there is nothing tp be fearod 
iiora thai quarter, even though the Perfian rnimfter (hoi)ld mif- 
carry.ih his negotiation. Orders are already iffvc^ (6r tiiftubu- 
bng along the l>"ick Sea, the iroopj chat are coming back foot 
the fionties of PeiCa. Several c'oips of cavalry .will allb bo 
dr«tvn out of Natcha, and fent to canton in (he Wcilcrn pro-^ 
vinces of the eo.pire.    

It what cornea below, in the ankle fiom Per ft i, (hould pro*« 
traa, the Bun* of Peina may call the attention of tr.e Turka a-> 
gain Eallwardi.

TheCapigi-BaihaW, that was lately fent to the Jian ofCrnn 
Tartaix/ U returned from BiccitUrai, and has, leportxd hi* 
ODmmifcoo to the grand Vizir,- but fearer «ny thing of ic tranf. 
pircs in public : All we know, f«ys the letter- wntcj, is, thai; 
com and other provifioni are very plenty in Crim Taitary, and. ' 
thai the. grand Signior's magazine* may be very e*Gly and fpee- 
dily fill'd, if there IhouUi be occaAon. Another Capigi Bulnaw, 
is to go with a commiflipn f.om hu hichi.efj to tbe Kan of (he 
huxraiack Taiyits. 'I he Baihawsof i'urkey in Europe, have 
icceived orders to fend up to court an exad account of the 
corn ndibra^K ia the, magazu-.es of their refptclive depan- 
mcnu, and tade care that ii.e prtfent llock be not dimmifti'd.

60 me of the foreign mjniftcrs are mightily alaini'd «t tncfe 
orders aad difpoutiont of t .« Porte. '1 he French and British 
ambafltdors have reprefen ed to die Ottoman mihilt'ry,. whac 
pviru their principals have taken to kceo puce, ia tkc North» 
und rtie Ruffiin and Aullrian roioiliers pruteft (lac they have no 
inclination to war j the S«ede» (ay the f^mei ard die Pprta 
Jau^t* m Jurr fleevp to lee that certain courts b»Vc gone too iar 
to retreat.

Lttters from Peifia cfthe i«h of July, by the way of, Mo^- 
co.i, bring advice of a bloody bat Ic lougtu a few davj before^, 
btCfcien the shah Kouh, g'andfon of Shin Nadir, Ibiahjm 
Kan.. , '1 he latter having aifcmblcd an krmy of loo.coo men; 
marched from Taunt in Me month of June, for die province of . 
Max^ndarin, on the South coaft of the lalpian/ca, where the 
t^to armies came to a geuerul engjgeaient, and that ol Ibrabint 
Kan was entirely deicatcu. s^fe ^hiii'lclf with great difficulty , 
got 'off, k/.cr hts troops and fcveral iLxni ol hu party had made 
1 ibrnifflon to tne conqueror.. .;

Tuetc letters aud, iii&t Ibrahim IC'an having retch'd a caAle 
on the fioiitvtii ot LutdclUn, he was b.tray'J (here by rVleti' 
Ko>uli k«i>, uho i.f.<r putting out hit ey"e», vdelJver'd lu'tn up 
tQ-ohalt Kquh i and, CM: tn« latter was vun^lo ovartkw Cal- 
bic, ia Order to be crown'd tbtw.

'i'aey rtow *cknowl«ge at Mad/id, tlut tk»a/T«ir. ol-Uie Car- 
raccat (s bevome fo fcriou*, that the court hu itfolvcd to fcndf . 
o«er fbrchmrh 200? regular uoopj, to b/ing the rebel] to tea- ,

..: .... -.'g-



• - -. - \i •... . • •
,. It is jfivw oat for certain, fay the letter* from Hamburgh* rj powerful and expnfive fleet fcnt that ynr to Lilboe ta&» 
nut the court of Vienna will bring upon the tapis next }eir, the conduft of Sir jo ha Norrii, to prote& the kingdom of P

iii|»l againft the refcntmem of Spain? It i», I think 
well rem.ajfcber'd,' that N?B.ing'*|ri bro ' 
lenuikab'.c occanok.  ...-. ;.

the election of « king of Bohemia :. But at the fame time it U 
JvkiperM. that another Gcraftan potentate n\y po/nbljj get.th» 
Thrt-of thehoufe of-Aullrk -in thto «lcakk>, -thoiigb-'hc does
not defign that kingdom for any of his own Relations. 
Jttwuviry

«, . ' - LONDON.

ExtraB tfa litter fnm Gofyirt, dated OJ7. 12. , 
. " The fo'lowing cruel and barbarous affair happened oh 
board the Chenerfield roan of war, which l:c» inoidiaary in thta 
harbour: About one o'clock on Subdty in the aftcrnctn, roe 
gunner being a little indiipol'cd was in hit Cabbin, and his wife 
in {he gallery roafting a fowl for dinner,, there was Ao perfon 
elfe in the (hip, but a French or Italian boy, about nineteen 
ytarsoJ age, wbo-wn» the boadwam's lervant; he carbebehind 
the gunner's wife, while (he was roaftiag the fowl, and gave 
her fevera) blows on ber head, with one of the la? pen that a 
ofed in fcraping the (hip's Odes, which cut her head very much, 
and, after  fhe fell down, the vilkain Ho (Fed h«r mouth full of 
Otkam and chip*, give her feveral other blows, then Icfi her 
faltering in her gore, and wcbt to tbe gunner her hufhand, 
knocked him down with a carpenter's aialTet, and pave him fo 
rnany blows, that he left him for dead ; then broke open hit 
cheft, wok his watch, money, feveral fhirts and fhrru, and o- 
ther wearing apparel, took the sold rings from his fingers, 
thea wert to h* wife, took her gold rings and ear rings j one 
being haid to come out, he cut it oittof her ear, and left thtnf 
fcoth in that deplorlble condition, took the fiiip'a boat, and 
Went up to Portcheflrr, with the thing* he had ftolen, then turn 
ed the boat adrift. It appear* tbat b< drefTed hiaifelf in feme 
of the gunner'* doaths, lor his own clcsrbs were found in the 
boat: When the gunner recovered a little, witch wmj not for 
feme cor.flderablc dme after, he crawled to the thip's fide, an< 
haled the next fhip, when n/Tiflitee c»roe to him ; then went 
Ip his Wife, and found her in toe condition above -mentioned ; 
me was foon after brought en fhore 10 ibis town, where (he dill 
continues pad all hopes of recovery, having not been able to 
fpeak fince: bhe bat ttvcral other mar Its of violence about ber. 
NotwithHanding the moli ciligenc fearch hu bee* .made after 
the villain, he has cot been hcaid of."

Ktaariat/t Ocmrrtncti /broad.
   A 'large army of locolh hath tppear'd on the frootjen of 

Auftra that dtrlren'd the fun above a quarter of an hour,' and 
divided into three cotomni, two took the rout of Switzcilaud, 
add the third, moved towards the Alpes. .

The plague has broke oat on tlvc frontiers of Poland and haa 
carried off a great nun.ber of peopfe.

Several wrecks and merchandize* have been thrown on the 
coafls of Normandy, 1 and, iron the bad weather, they appre- 
hwricd at Oflcnd dtfnrrtl accounts from fca.

The trade at Dunkirk daily incrcaUs, and the- tadc of dt- 
Biolrfhrng the harbour it cjbite' d,ropt.

The Capt. of the Naz'srrth galley, and five more of the 
Maltrfe confpiraton were lately Hieke alive upon tbe wheel at 
Malta ; and at the feme cime niac flare*, four Jew», and three 
Greek*, ill fevt'd Up in faclcs, were thrown into the fea. Thff 
gtand mailer i. determined to p'unifh the biftuw of Rhode?, who 
*Hit the author of this bloody dcfign, bat the grand Cgtiior 
h'aving interpofcd in his favoar, may prchaps, alter Uis imolu- 
IK»n. ,

Arrthe men of war and frigato in the pom 6f Spain, have 
einJers to no'd themfeives ready to fail on the krft nonce. 

1 A'5tcm*chrr ccVer'd \vith diamonds, to the value0/400.0000 
of eight,' is preparing at Turin, as a prefcnt to ue it fan-

A (hip lately arrhrtd at Florence from Algiers with the p'agne 
<ttt board, 30 of her crew having 'died in the paffagc, all thf 
«ffeft» on board \vtre carried to the peft-houfc.

DOB Louis d'Acat.ht, the old Pormguefe tninifter, who di 
ed Jately at Park in the 10510 year of lib age, is (aid to have 
left behind him memoiis of his own time, written with his own 
hand, and containing a great number of curioui Aaeodotei, re- 
latir.g to the courts and mimftcis of the feveral part* of Rurope. 
fcuch a work as thir, it u hoped, will not be fupproh'J, at it 
mult girc great light into modern htltory, and the tni« charge- 
icr* of public perlo'ni. Might we not- ho^e to rind hi k many 
things which refpctt oarfclvtt. and bur own great men r In 
particular, might 1 it not inform tn ^K*c urns me confideration 

173$! and 10 whom ihe psyroctu uas uudc, for

fetii, 

Ftr tbi

E F OR fc creating Nature
Thai Atom* into Fornu fbould jar, 

By the the Bound Itii Space was oird,
On me was bailt the firll mar*c Star. 

By the proud Atheifl J'm rever'd ;  
At me the Coward draws hi* Sword :       

By the bra«e Hero J am tear'd ;
. Comcell'd by me, Truth breaks her Word. 

Scorn'd by the otoek and hmnbhr Mmd, 
; Yet often by : the vain poficVd ; 
Heard by the Deaf, fcea by tbetftiad,

I gift tilt trtubltd Ctffcinti Rff. 
Than Wifdore'i (acred 5>e|f I'm wuVr, 
, And yet by every Blockhead kaow* ; 
Pm Ireely given by the Miftr,

Kept by the Proaigal alone. 
The K      , God bltfs him, a« *di iaid,

At me is fometrtaes in a Pifikm ; 
And even him L can perfuadc

To act agrfiiid hn Inc inatiow. 
A? Vice dcl'-rtri'd, as Virtue fair.

The Ctiiriitr't, Loft, the Patriot'* Gains, 
The Poet'» Wtai-h. ihe Ccx;cm:b's Caie.

r ooli, icad, aad take me for year Paiai.

ANNAPOLIS.
Yefterddy fe'nn'rght, at Night, the foHowng mdartcWy hi 

cident happened in Qittu d»m'i Loamy) trix,
ry, bemg at the Houfe of Mr. Mattit-w Dtdtirj, got AK of 
hit Bed, when ailecp, and goinf: to the Window of the Caaat- 
ber where he lay, which Was 20 Feet fran (he Gioood, Mat 
out of the fame Window « and, by toe Fall, broke the BJM 
of one of his Thighs in two Places, a* «Jfo oee erf his Lrgi; 
and rraftnr'd his Scull ra a terrible Manner: But we don't a*ar 
i hat he is yet dead. This Di tatter is nkuch lamented by as 
Friends and Neighbours, he being a xery lober, booefl, indaf- 
triout Man.

We are informed, that a Death Warrant b iffutd for (W 
Exec'uribn (on Wcahefday next) of ibc Se vart, lately astau- 
on«d in two foimet Gazettes, for the Murder ot hi* Maflar ia 

County : And th^t another Special Camaitiooa ir at-
irted for trying, a fecond Trm«, tl* Widow of the Decat* 

i .it being Hill fafpefted, ^h*t (he (thoMaicly acouiued)»« 
too much concerned in that barbarotts A*%ir.

poi 
fia

% Cuftom-Mbnft. AVUATOLIS, Eiftru/, 
Schooner Tolly Robin, Samocl hort.r fiombakai 
Schooner Eagle, Daniel Cotr, from S*ktt.

. v CktrtJftr Dlfoitltrtt * ' 
Schooner Olive Branch, Samuel Harlow, forBoflon; 
Schooner J-pirrow, Tobias Davit, for >>ai«m r 
Schooner Lkwrel, Thointu Palmer, for Virgiaia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO BE LET,'  
fattim * Mili\»fCjfi. Hcpper1 , 'fy 

O '
In

A Good new BriciTDwilling- Hqule. jo ?»« by 20, with 
a flufh CrJIaj, feveri Fire pbcr.,«B»Wt Kirthen J*P* | II 

by ao, a good Brick Oven, a Garden. £«. »rrv conveTJim Hr || 
a Mmlunt or flivaie (Jenjltman. Apy JgMfon hicfinirj to 
rent the laid Houfc, may apply 10 the SuNcriber livug attr 
the Prtmifw. A'AtTirtx* DociCRt.

5,
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'the SublcrtbVr meUed,<U>wp JDKC
i odto'f the Houfc r.f <3p'.»7« C«r,tt, ^.^_,    . 

e'nmlly known w the Name q| jftev7«w 7<y 
  /»rj aod tn'bregv'er, that thejaii, ^ub(crU>«^ inieodeU to wn. 
iridwce 'igainlt the laid Servant,., ,;Nqw.vhM fa » intorw the 
Public, (hit t)ie Taid Report is entirely falfe, and without Fonn- 
(Jitron'i atd probably calculated, jyr (ome  nf'r'"'" ill-deign 
ing Perfon, to afpciie the Character of th«. (#id Suhfcriber ( 
'who hereby declaics himfelf wholly igno/a%: of -»be above Af-

S T in 

, a

i^w«u;Aod."

To be SOLD fiy P«A./V

A N^ro Man and VVomnvi Fan of the Eftateof Mr. Altx- 
aaSir fTaifilJ ( >on of Jt'i*), dcceafcd. .^They will ,be 

iold lor Ready Money by his Executrix,, on W.ecntfday the 
rrft of (Kit Tnflant March, at the Houfe qt Jet* CrumftM m 
Fnbrid Tmua, frtdirick CtulUj. j .-

KJaul> 6/;i 749)150.

T H E Sebfcriber hibrndiog'/o'Wepart the ripyince, forae- 
tiu* thu Spfirg. hereby. 3efirei all Perfon-, who. have 

any Demands on him, 'to brin^tn vbeir Accountv, in order to 
be paid : And rtiofe wno are any way indebted to Win, arc de- 
fiiod to pay, and thereby prevent further Trouble*.

** " RODC'ET'T.

W HER'E'A'S, the; Subscriber, who carries on the Cur 
rier BufincA in die City of <iWalp0/u > .has b;eIyfeo«g}K 

I Servant THain, who ferved hi* Time to. a Curiicr in EnjlptJ ; 
and hereby gives'Notice to all Gentlemen ^d.cuaen, that be 
takes in Lesttier to be curried, .at reafonabjc Haiev in the bett 
tod coa'phardt Manner, dad with the ottnoft Expedition. >

. JOKH SESHQUS.K. ,
N. B. The Old Sektou/t ha* a Parcel of. v«y tood M«n* 

Shoe-, to bo fold very reafonably by .WaoldaU or Kettle.

  i  .-'i -i i . . in- ,-^i.  .  ^. 
To be «-O-t D by P.uauc Vivb'ua.

Lott'of'Gfourtd, lying in 
iirtt Geergii County, «"htch ItftOly tielotrged'. to~Cbl.

ling Honfc AanJjs f thi other is that wheVeon the 'Ibpeci
 Jiiit HouTe ftands. Allo iofne fjcgroes, and furdry ricuffiol
* """ HDWAKD- r

F.t.

R A>J away .froih the fubtoiber, fivir,^ near Baltlm*r,l 
7Vw«, a Weft .Country Servant Maa, named J^HH^t 

Bur man, abOBt 5 'Fet't 'and a half high, has one of hii Thumb* 
finalleT than the othe^, and his Mouth, when he talks, ftmda 
awry : He had on % and with him, when he went a,way a 
Cotton . Jacket with Mftjjl Cottonv, a double breaAefi >lue 
Vjoi'h ' jacket,with, Meial JJgitcns, two Q&ubr'igi Shiru, Y»t« 
Stocking!, a.I>uftian Frock; an old ^car/kin Coat with :Matal 
Buttoni, Country jnade Shoes, and a new Felt Hat: He haa 
a targe Meek of Impudence, and pretends to be a Butcher and 
Farrier. lho" he'knows little of either. lie took with him « 
fm-ill Slack Horfe, having a fore Back, an^i but one Eye ; u 
Hunting Saddle, with l : ght' colour'd .Cloth Iloudnp, and brala 
"Stirrups, nailed with fmaJl Naili On^thc I'ummel, Iti* (uppo-. 
fed he may have a foiged Pat*. wl>oever takes op the bid 
Servant, and fecurcs h'.rn in any Goal in .this Province, or. 
bringiliitn to the Spbfcriber, (hill have Three Pqundi, befidM 
what the Law a.lows- orif ubeh out of jhe Province, Four 
Pounds, of tie Currency* where taken, 'btfi 'e? the Allowance 
by Law. .   LvuE/GoonWin. 

if, S. The above Servant can neither writ* uor read.

W HEREAS it is inconvenient for maay of the Inhabi 
tants of this County .to <o0ie to. my Office, to pay their 

Coomy Dues, tjfc. ami .at I am willing t» caie ihe people « 
feuch u liet in ipy Power, in tJbM and every otb«r Refptd ; i 
Atrefcre givVthij poblic Notice, .th," I will artan^ («inlef« fornJ 
onfoiefeen .Accident.Qiould prevent me) at the Hou/e of Ctpt. 
"Jtti Hainaimd, onEH-RiJtt, Op .the tlft a&d zzd Day* of 
(aii Inrtant Marti -f a' the, Ho«fe of Mr, Jtltm^C«**rr, on tbe 
i6ih and t'^th Day* following; «nd at the Houfe, .of Mrs. Sa 
rah Rfwltit on tbe 4th and jth.J^aya of jifrU n«t i iy order 
nrective fuch Monty a* (hall be then offeud me. ^M! a* ma-. 
07 of (he Inhabitant* of diis Coonty may oot or apprised of 
lieTime for payiog off the Cicrgy'a Allowance, ai.d feveraj. 
Oftcets Fees; I iherdbre Lt them koow, (hat the Time for 
difcltarpng foch Dtiaand* is by tbe loth. Day of June, at 
rvbuh l'imc, if any one neglecla to pay, fdcb H«/(bti <w;H then 
be liabTe to be executed : For. the Time give* Uft Year waj 
onlf for :lut Year.. And I.defiw, if any Perfoni Rave aavX)b- 
jeflioni (o (heir Account* antUr «f- Hand, that! they will let 
me know 11 and if it appear* that any Mjliafcet hart been 
rathmitted by n>e, nt> one flull.be more ready to rectify tliert, 

"   vtrj

W HEREAS, the 6i4>rcrit*r. who frrved 1iiV Tun* 
in £W«n, and finoe witU Will!** Cummin f, Efq; -af 

^ntafflii, now live* n«ar thetloufecf Jv'tn Brier, £/q; in the 
f.-yid Ci:y. and c*rrje* on the Trndc of a Shoemaker) wnere' 
all Gentlemen, Ladiea. and dtheri, frmy be fupplfcd with alt 
Manner of the p»a - eft Men* and Womena Shoes and Turn*d( 
Pumpi ; -a> alfo Worn CM Silk. Catlirhnnc*. and Stuff Datnafic 
^toes, (Jr. likewifc Mens Double Channel'd Pntnpi, Boota,, 
iff. in the heft ard rompleateft Manner, m reafonable Rate*. 
lor Reidy Money only. JOSIPH Si«o>J«.

ff. B. The .fa id Simt/tit tnakes awl mends all nianner of Har- 
rcft for Coaches, Chariot-, «/ thaifes, in the belt and tom- 
plcatefl Manner, at reafocsblc Raws ; and aHb tovcrt Coadxei, 
Chariot*, and Cbaifes. ,

'nizriHEir JOHNSON,
OW lives over againft the Jiiiian fCtng, in ... ...f .....
where he m -kc» and Mis aNScrta of 'Boot*,. Double and 

ji-/g1e Cbannel'd anH Turn'd Pumps, Shots, Clogs, cjfe, af 
ter (he bc4 and neweft F,a(hion, and at the chevpeR Rate*.

MATTHKW JOIINSOH.

N. B. Conflant Attendance will he giva> ev«y Wcdnvfiay
»d Tlwrfday a* my Office. 7 ... . : . k . .

, Fliriutrj l9, J7JQ

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfer her in 
fomciirae in Ntvtmt,, Uft. a Bright-B«y Horf«,Wi:h: black 

iMand Tail, branded on <he naar Bu-io«k O|. .he had ho 
Sboaou, hupneofh.s.fote Hoof. fpUt. and feveral Saddle 
JFOO bo both fide* hi. Datk. Whoever wfll briog fcid Hoife' 
to tht SuBfciibv, Inall have Twenty Shillings Reward. ,

- <3aoa«B Dow«fT. , 
The (aid ZW«g tatemUn^ to d«»n ihu PrO**»e*,' fome-

r^ll!^' *ejn> kmb'r d*fi '«» ** ? '<<»», who have any' 
"* »»« °| him, to bring in their Accoum*, irv Otder^ to b« 
«J«W: A»dthafa«ho ate t&deUed.to him are dcfi.ed to 
P»y. or exptft Trouble,

Tot* SOLD - .

T H E T'>me-of a Servant Mun. who has about fix Year* 
 to.-fcrve, un<lerfl[a.nds #itiihmotic. wri cs a good Hand, 

and would do wefi for ».Tf»c'ier of Children in the Coantry. 
Enquire of (he Printer hereof. .. '

. _TI/ » 'J- R » A »  *« .» w o'(J black Book of Records . 
W belo«hg 10 ihe City of ./«-«/«, fuppcftd to ha c 
bvn/rcnf. Whoever haa t'«6id Book. ^ defired to return 
the fame 10 Tt»»*t ll* *xdt CUrk o( the fold Uy.

.".,' . For L O N D.O N, 
r7b$toSPGKDU'ELL, JAMBS CRIACH //«/«-,

W 1L V, Sail by (he laft of 4«/, if foffhb, !;amg good 
Parf of her Ix>adi->g <"B«g«^ I4b<* »« JoUao, wrh 

L.berty,'.kt«tt«'l'c«wdiSierfri.g p-r Ton Fo,  J-le^hi ot 
> (aid Mafler, on bowd the fakl Ship lyfg at,



» > . . 
Y\ V tb« Sobfatber in A»tapli,. for Corn, Wheat, Or Writ, 
I) good W,jt-LUi* Rum, Melaffes, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate, 
with fcrcnl Son* of £«r^r«« and Ma Good*.

PATRICK CMA«H.'

T» h SOLD »r LET, fy tbt S*tfc,ittr^ 
Home and Lot at BUdenJburt. with ftveral ~

S TOLEN or Strayed ho* Mr. .~.^ nMIHamjl 
Annafflu^ abottc the zoth of O&tttr hfl, a fa>al| K 

Gelcing, nit Bran'd (if any) onkhOwn; he it Uimth'd wv 
tending Mane, has a flwtt fpr.^g Tail, paces flow, and 
lop» very well; Whoever will bring the (aid Hoife to 
lfiHiamJ* in AT*  frit. Or to the Subfcriber in j 
Cooniy, (hall kaW Twcarj Shillings Reward.. paid, by

i.: i .: : . Tili»li»«"\i.

Pert Ttkatca.

Amtafilit, '/anuary 31, 1749^0.

for Lond M next Summer.
A'. B~ All bora of Black and White Smith's Work "doiuja 

the beft Manner.

W HEREAS, on the 4th Day of Oaabtr. 1-748, the 
Subfcriber berarae Security to William Ihornton, Efq; 

for Payment of the Sum of 12 /. 16 1. 2 d. Currency, then due

forT H E Strbfcriber imerxwoe ior me tr/jr ittlia, gumtak 
publk Notice j and dellrej all Peribhs who have hid 

Dealing) with him, for Cordage, or othcrwife, (o fettle thw
»___.._. ^ A±n -__- n__r__ ..____•__ r>i.i__ _.

fr.!f to work with tre S^bfcTiber, at the Bricklayer. Trade, for 
ce'uin Wa^es in the faid Articles mentioned, until the above 
Sum fhould the rby be piid. Now the f»ld Jthuja* having, 
en his Pan, ncaleded to comply wiih the faid Article., and de- 
fignrdly abfconded hJmfelf frord the Service of the Sobfcribo' t 
whoever «ill fecnre him fo as he may be had again, (hall have 
Thirty Shillings Reward, befide. what the Law allow.: And 
who^vet entertains or employ, the faid Randolph "Jubnfu*, (haQ 
be profecuted at the Law dlreO*. THOMAS HOLMII.

For the Benefit of the Heiu of Capt. CHK IS TO PHE R
GR1HDALL. Deceafed, , 

On Saturday tht i^b»f March lu/lant, ivill te rrfoftJ tt Public
5 A L E. at tbi Uay/e »f Mr. WILLIAM Rootai, »a. Balti
more Town,

S R V E R A L very good Negroes, cor filling of Men, Wo 
men, and Chi!:!iYn.

ALSO, he following fc»er»l Choice Tract* of Land, 
W'tk gtfod Improvcrnciif. therron, lying in Baliimert Connry, 
and lately belonging to Capt. Hv.rt Morgan, and Mr. -\;Vi«.«/ 
Halt ; "vis.

Hab'i Ftre/i, containirg too Acm ; 
layltr'i DifcrvfT), % . Aciei ; 

  Small Wend, 50 Acrci : 
' ftimfi Difc-.vrry, 390 Acrej, 

Sttni'i Delimit, 100 Acrw, 540 Acres f 
ittuji hrti 50 Acrei, 
Sprint GarJtn, ICO Acres, 1 . 
'fbt PimrrarJ, ZOO Acre., J 'OO Acrt* ' 
Strinr Gardrn upon Givinit-Ff^h, 100 Acre*. 
16, ban, 300 Ac.es , 
UnittJ frinuljiip, lOoAcresj 

Dijtwtry, 280 Acrc$f 
Iw/fiBitn, 50 Acrei > - , " " 
Chant i, 50 Acres.

The abo»e Ttafl- will be perrmjnorily folrf on tne frid 24ih 
Dap of March, urilcfj difpofed of brlpre ; and any PerTonj m-. 
dined t(J purcbaie, roiy apply to "Jarui Sltiuakir, who w:li 
ftiew the Land., and acquiint them wi:h the Title., . . -, 

Gioact ATKIM.OK, \ 
JAMES SLIHAKEK, J

fiin, or at the RoJrs-Waik b Linda* TWo-. at the lowefi 
Pt'««: ____ _ STKPMKM WC.T, Juitr.

For BARBjlDQES diita-y^ ~" 
TttSnw RUSSELL, JOHH

** » lying at AnnapoLf,

W r LL Sail early in Atari, Uving the jretttfl Psrtrf 
her C«rtr> ready. For Freight or Pa(T«ge «ppiy n Mr. 

H'illlafi Robert i in Atnutfiilil. ot the faid Maficr on board: 
And any Gen'U<n«n wanting Freight from Rm*-bad:ti 10 Mtn- 
land, On her Voyage back, m«y be fnppHed in Or si Vefiel.

, ~\ 
t 

J

LL Pcffom indebted id the F.lbie of RittsJ Btnttit 
late of S>eir* Annfi Coucty. £<q; deccafcd. upon M, 

Bond, Areoont, or otherwife,' ar^ ruixoy 4efired to come and 
adjuft thdr re(pW>ive BaHitieet :' A"if thofc wbo have any Dt- 
iniadt on t k e hftt-e of the (aid Rlclbrd Pttnttt, are defira) CD 
brine in thvi/ Account., and (her (hall be duly puiJ hy UB 
Stibfcriber ; -who wffl attend cm Monday a-d Wcdmtiay in*- 
*eiy Weak, at hi. Dwelling Hoiife on Wjt Hirer, ta ItM 
Loooty, far the Purpofei afo'fefaid.

EowAao LL6TB, Executor.

AL L Perfon* who ate any Wayf indebted to the Efauof
Mrs. Mtria Lattrriia M'mjtlf, late of the Ciff of 
dtccafcd, are defim) irnmeoutely to pay the uae to (M 

bubfcriben, to prevent further Trbdblr : Andtaofe who htn 
any Demtr.di on the <ak Eftite, are dc6ted to bring ia iba 
Accounts, in Ofdar that they may be tdjoftt-d.

. Aaa ''
A'. S. Choice dried* Cod ,Tift; to be Sold cheap, and Cif. 

tile Soap at i/ftr pound, by Stag, I Scmmait*.

w-v
Extcutorj.

Llkewife, for the Benefit of the Heirs of the (aid Capt. Ctrif- 
(afliir GM'«^//,- Dccealcd, - .

Wl'lk.- SOLD t, PtTBLIC VtMUUB, '.'

AT rhe Dwelling Houfe of the Subfcriher, in Atnurftli:, 
on Wednefday the 14th ot March inlbnt, a choke Parcel 

of Europtan Good;, fa/- Ready Money only. The Sale will 
begin vt 'Two o'Clccic in the afternoon, and continue 'lil all 
be fjld. GSOK.OE ATK»ISON.

LARGE, and POCKET ALMANACKS, tor 
the Year MDXJLL, 10 be Sold by the fitater hereof.

For the" W E S T- 1 N D IE S, 
Ship T R U D E N C £, MICHAEL Hum"

tiaJider, : 
LI. Sail fome time in lllaret, wjihoot Fail) la 

ving; 'the greatcft Part Of her Cargo already engsgd: 
A|l Perfonilodnied (0 Piright upon the faid Ship, may tpP1'/, 
onto the faid Mithul HmHirt at Ballimnri-Tt-a.^, (0 Ml.. 

' Jtbn-Rattt, or to Mr. Lunoltf Jatjuti, in Antftlii.
N S. A» ihe chief Part of her Cargo will be upon the Own- 

en Accoant. the faid Sh?p will nO< be obfiged to delim »t wy 
panicular lAand, bift where the Market governi. And u "M 
Subfcriber fioes in Her himfdf, he hopes Gentlemen *HI fivoa 
him with their Coofigoshenu, and none will be more ready » 
fcrfc Urm tUu   'Tbtir btnsUt Strmmt,

J O ST ImanrtJed from It***, in the Sh p Pnd**i, «'»V 
Quantity of £«/^,a* and k£* Goods, to b* Sold by Ifct 

i>uWcrib«r» a( B^iimtri-'Tint.n, very reafoiwhly, ^y Wbose-
<»!«. . ... . MlCUABlJHuBBIKT, S

fî * 0A lIS: ' Pr;rtTed bi; J ° N -A ? .C R E E N, !»OIT.MA.TIR. at Kis 
C^rlfs-ffirttf ; where Adyeruftraens tie iikch in, and all Peribzu c-



'FoHign'-ahd Domkftfa

Marcb 14, 1750.

fl'r Jtkrtuf,' Ctetktr li, 

JO R E I G-N* iff'F J J RS.

The count Deiallean, arnbaflador from France, 
continue* to have > frequent conference! With the

*o (fo'ubr; to the faid affalrj. Sweden hath alfo received afT.i. 
"Three's from the court of France, that whenever Ruffla pots her 
late declaration in execution, hii rnoft Chr.lUan nwjefly will

afar iavi-g 
Italy; France,

_ . , . _.. . . inftam into thia 
port, hating ukeft a fmall Genoefe veflel, 'and anothe? of Cor- 
(ica, freighted with corn and limbec, tod on boaid of

grand Vizir, and other minillen Of tbe'Porte. At yet fiis tx- thele were about 301(ar.tU.
eellency ha» received no-order* from hit cdurt retiring to 'the If Is generally'coiijcftur'd; that thu frnall (quad r bo," swhich
Jliihiw of Rhodes, who it detained at Maita for bein* the au- nad Been etjjip'd it a very confiderable expence, in prdec (o go
tnor of, or an accomplice in, the tonfpiracy rfgalnft trie grand - a cru'irng agsinrttn* Chriftiknt, bat no wayt anfwered (he end
taaller and knights of th« order J 'However, it It not doulrted pVopofcd; and that the.'rtW*rd which wajpromifcU (hem by thd
buche will foon hear from hit'court, on''(hit hiad;, and (he Ot- -Dlfy. will fa Pvartly flfoirt of their expefta on».
toirun minilUr* already flatter th*rhfel*e» that the drfpaiche* will . Up that at. it may, it is true, however, that they have not
be favourable. .     terfn able to accornpfifh ih: defcent,. which they propofcd 10

Sirce the depofirg the Mu fti, and fome othcf miniftets of hit Omafce ori foroe p*rt ol'lt'aiy; where they found tt.eir iJiujoetlU
 artr, (hey perceive no moreY»£Honiat"the Porte. The grand 'klwayVreidy to give them a Very warm reception.
Vizir, who it flill Irt high favour Wit* the grand ' Sigrior, no '• SteriMm. D<9. 14. ' A few cays ago there was an ejtiraor-
locger mten with any  oppofition to bit tlcfighi, llfr'trie great diriary me'cnn'tj of the (erilte, at which (hey took into confidc-

J~" ~ i mini- Mdon the ftatt of th'e tofcct of this k.ni 'tjfi.cn aflna'ly in place being liit creature*. Thrfl pr'tthe : 
Her it of a pacific temper, at *iu glVeto dut, and Kill avoid a 
wiu-lbngajiiepoffibly can: But>6n ttfctftttr hand', 'tit fVat- 
ed that he will be obliged ro-grrc Way'to'»WeTi6mbof bf the Ja- 
truriei, who by all their tfttcms tiifcover tfreVnf-lvei ftrongly 
bent on a rupture, with one of olHet of their Ctmftiah oeigh- 
«oun. >.-> '.

The ntwt received at Cotiftaatinfcple; by the way of Erze- 
nan. of the ictaJ defeat or Ibftalm 'Kan in Pcrflaj h«3'occ»fi- 
tccd the holding of roary dtvaoN l*bi> Ibrahim tvaj mailer of 
the city of Tturis, a-d of the whole 1 province of Adeibeiizan, 
waeitbehadafTembled hit num'erOui arinyoftipwaidsol 109,060 
tun, with which He march'd.irofdir lo'give battle to that of 
ihe bh»h, who gain'd a cdrftpleat yidory over him. The«con« 
^utring Shih has iince difpofrd of the ^overnmenk of*Tauris tn 
hvourol Kouftan Kan, at.d'we Itrrn that 'he 'ii advancing to

..ngdom, and came to di- 
vers refolurjont for iu^taenting the troofcs, in cife of need, to 
80,000 men, which is the number we Lid on loot in 1742.

Off. 17. Our troopj are in excellent order, and complcar, 
and levies are ttill -roaning ii home and in Germany, lor the 
ftrvice oi'tnit crown; our magazine* ire likewile well ftirnilh- 
ed with all kmdt^of nec«.(Cirki. A> (i>e fe«fon is already lar 
advanced, bidet* have been lent down 10, ihe fe* ports, tofi. 
r.ifh ai mtoy of the galiiei at poffible, aod launch them' biforo 
thte froft lie s in. '.'-• ~"

liflbvrn,' OO. \^. fhe corfain oT Algiers, Tripoli, and 
Tunu,: coninacto infffl the coaflt of Naplet, Sicily, and other 
lulun^Utej; They are very numcrout, >nd di»iceo into (mall 
Iqtiadronr, 1 the better to interrupt the Chrifliao veflicli:

Ptirrjlstrg, Oo. 7. T{ie cmpref:, our graciout fovereign, 
Is expected very (hortly in bur city ; and though we are over-

Ct&an, in order to be there crowned Wilh great pdmp1 lab to- jo> 'q to hear ot her return, yet that joy. it not; abfolutcly per- 
kmnhy. ' ., .« \ji.-i Jt£r: 1v Wtfen her Imperial majefly fet oiit for Mofcow,. (he 

Ajiothe-tffairi of the -North, whkh have fo ni ich engaged thod^ht'proper to declare, ^hat fhe Ihoold not return to, (his 
l.xaratttuion lor a twelvemonth paft,- JdrfJecritfcal ttirn fn-ti.erh couh. till t!he pofture of affaus Diould be fo ctrcumflantiated, 
I fctm»tob« cow not far dillant. W* before mentioned tfii de- ai to'rtquire her perfonaJ attendance, from that declaration, 
I cUratioB made by the Ruffian court at Mockholm, and the ad abundance of our politician! corjetlur'd, that thete wat little or 

' ' ' ....... .... r, 0 pfoTpefl of a rupture in the Norths but thit fudden rtfoluti-
On of her Imperial majelij't return to t|>U city, givetjuff giojindl 
to othdrt, to imagine thl: there will foqo be a milundcriland- 
irrg bttween thii court and (hi of Sweden. And this opinion 
feems to bp well-jjrounfled ; fincc the empreft upon ti   repre- 
fniUttoV.s of his Bri(annic rn'ijelly, that htr reftaence /or.anf 

'' "' ' ropld piove very ptfjudit- 
tuatioo of affairs, had af-

fdred that moniTich, tl)at'nic *«*.ready to reniove, from, th»wco
From whence 'tit concluded, that

l«w returned to it by ihe Swedrftfrrtlntflry.
Lettert ftom Stoclckolm. now affure us, that the old S^edifh 

nonarch, notwithftanding hii pacific Jfcdrnations,' U nbf a little 
»«tltd tt ihe contents ol the late tiecUfutiori ma£e by'the'Ruf- 
fiwaihiaer there | ^hit intjelly jiMtlng, that tr.e 'emprefs of 
Kjfiia might or ought to have be*n iftttshed wiih' the decTartuo'o '
»»d« by him and tne prince fucceflbr the **d of Joly ' IaU'} fo Cdnftdeiablc time longer a( M.ofcow. wou 
 l1" It fcemj very doubtful whether tlie tiWcdifti court will givo CiaJ, cbnfiJerirg the prefcnr, ticltli(ri fitu

y inftrumcnt more birwing, or better feeorlty. than thetitcla- ' '""» -i  -    - °   •.<'.-.. ..

,"  »"  " ""aoroinary council, tne rtiait or wmcn on 
««coinmaniaiied to the mlniflen.bf the powers In friendfhip 

»a »Uuncc with Sweden, and contain in fubffaric'e, '"'thift 
«"»tOBrt will continoe to do all that Ire'1 In hir p<Jwer to pro
fZ.**" ln *** N6*eh ' but lhl" «*'« «"U be uken,1 A the 
f«<time, rot to derogate in the toll from the riefl.V.iwf in-

._ . men of war .
coriai'*, call anchor 4 (few

dayrargcTfn'the'iuipn1 pf,^p«tzi4 from whence, wj^arjaf- 
ftfretl, tn'ei*ili repair Tijthej, iVc capuiai o/Aon b«»>nj,f

  -'U«ir «fi<« from
Potfd

ofalt (6 lay bdore, the Ien««.' "' ' ~'

ra... . ;'l>n» tht't » conference Hn b'ee'tf fceld" at
r«la«i on ,he .ffair, of Swede |fce f -u1t f whick 'hil been

mblL'T0"' 1 0̂8*0'^01 '"'- And' tKal ^tr% i«» ulft of if 
MlnS fo«e «gkn««» next y«at M Ptfnieitni*,- VKh «l Mw,

: y^« gr«»t, .
North witl be a;lj|ufled, if fl)e. Coufiixjf, b^rte "      

ceitaiV
of-H^hinl.' TL* .rewWi.,... -. lfi ; , ,.
Dcnmark'W'd'Sw^eh, cbn6iO».« «> tl"» ^P*-

>rth witl be aJjufled. if frje. coufiixjf Aufljt.^d ^weden can 
% tVout'rtoewint the beatiei bet,wltn : tauai w<l,fei»QyinK 
;»iV> difficulties idiiihg h. P .f(icu1w.«o>* ;»«?« <*:»»£f* 
JUitinl11 H.« .r'twwal, 61. th, Fi «e^. of aJttWWI b«»«r«*

Hn*'i



Safte, Kfo. 16. General Luchtfi ha* vitVed the principal 
»emb*rt of the government. 'Tit pretended tha* he it come 
to execute a commiflion from their Imperial nujeftiet, and that 
he will afterward* repair to Ae'Britiftlcourt. ft h likewrfe gi- 
•ven put, that hi* commiffic* regard* the Affair* of the North, 
tuid th« meafure* purfued by certain Power* to preferve peace 
there. The laft Irttei* from Vienna, and thofc which tae ftate 
ha* received from count Bentiac, aver, that the ernprtfs it dif

Two met of" war and five trtnfport veflelt are ordered tub 
got ready for (ailing, which are defigne<! for Algiers, to ha 
Over the Chriftians which have bten for feveral years <
• n Ik "V ' • ** f * ^^* mJIn divert tllere. . • .- •. , f 
, By letter* lately arrived in towafcy t)*t way •<.„,, 
from admiral Bofcawen'* fleet from the cape ofGoodlTc. 
we are informed, that they fhonld (ail from (beace in ]«, 
next, and hoped ta n ach England in May; and thu i

mtmw I^V*** WM a I WIM •***»* •*» •*»••». — —j — - — - f — -———— - —— __--j----- - . fc. J |* ff J l_ tVA ft

pof-d to join her good office with thofe of the (aid powen, in number of men had fuffcred by the *\ux, occaSoMd b> dt 
order to atttin the foowr the end ptopofed. . '• wg too plenrifuny of the wwe.at th* w|pe,; , ;

' • ' '" No advice h iving been received of tne recovery of for; 
L O N D O N. • \ >"••'•• George, a imfr-tigcr wu therefore dilpatched on TuddiLONDON.

Off. 17. ThVre are letter* which raeotion, that tne fett cal 
led Moravian!, lias been binifhed the ekclorate of Sax<«.y.

Oa. 21. We are credibly informed, thit one of our Hill 
India country fhtp* ha*, been taken by the Dutch, on the coaft 
rjf Sumatra, who cot the throa'* of all the crew, cor-flfling of 
thirty feven men, in co'd 'brood, excepting one, .who jump'd 
c-verpoard, and was (hot at in the water, and then funk iha

• Ihip. . t ' • •
Yefterday came advice of the arrival off Dover, of the hon. 

Brr William (Jx>Ch,~Bart. his majifty't leiutenant governor of 
Virginia. •

Letters from Tlrii advife, that the French king hath roroi-
nated M. Chavtoni, his amuadador eztraordinarj to the court

'of Swerftn ) acd that feveral regiments of horfe and foot have
rrorivcd order* to ho'd thimfelve* in readiiufs to march into the
duchies of Lorrain and Bat, that the fuccourt which thai crown

• may (bind in need of,- may -be ready a* foon as th? Swedes are 
•tuck'd.

*J i 
Ceorge, a mtflfcrigcr wu therefore dilpatched on '.
France on that f object " *: : '•>-•* "

From Madrid r hey Irate, tint all r>c frigate?, I 
ar.d other vefT:ls, fitted out in the portsofSpan, ba»e..w 
order) to be id readrrteft to put to tea On Uio fi.ft notice 
the court have hot >et declared the deflinut on cf ih- fc •««,'

We hear that a flocp of war is ordertfl \o be mtm'j, 
viSo.illcd atPorifniouth, in order to fail wi'h aU iptditja 
the Weft Inoiet, with h-ftru&oni Co the fercral govefnoh.

Capt. Campbell, we hear, fails Toon for Gibttlur, witi 
men of war to jain commooore K. ppd'a fquad-o*.

Thorfdty it wa* reporb d that two Dutch taipr, bourd 
Lifboc fiora Hamburgh, were taken a few league* diOu,( 
O(.orio, by the Algetiix*. ,

Nev. 4. Lettcn from Amfterdam ncntion, that the 
wa» broke out on the fiontiert of Poland, aid hsd 
grtat number* of pccp.e.

Ixttera from M.itifi'ks confirm the account* we hut 
ved of the plague's raging violently in tfce Levtnr, (o tk»i( 
rat vcite!* which have been freigfct»«< fartltole ports, Ki»«|

O<7. 27. A tfrtflt hai pifled the great feal wherein his ma- vn!o:-ded, -nd are becii.niig u> take other carBces 01 botrd - ' - ' ' .».•...-. • - . . |Ue g,,,^ • »
. Spn.e of the large men ofwar in Ponfmooth harboormJ 
dered to be got ia readinrtt for failirg, ice.

, Orders are given by the loids conimiffionen for tndf i 
.plantatiooi, to employ . feme tranfports for cocveybg 
a;d floret, fez. to Nova Scotta.

Frou) the d^y.that, fomc Spani/h vifleh entred theharbearl 
Atgiert ond r Datxh colours to cxamiae the <oundir>gs, ir 
lution was taken by the regency to fer.d an 8aibajf<<icr 
rn»(jn:Sc«Bj prc(erit» to England, to make UtubcUon for L 
lecU of the prince Frederick, and to imploic the good ifi 
of the kin^ of Great Britain to induce hit Caiaotic i 
lay. a£de hit boftile dcfigni upon Uut plate.

A mrffenger i> diipatchcd to Spain, on account of fomc i 
ficcrt lately gone thither.

Tbcrt it advice (hit a Bail try rover, wkh no nn| 
board, wat loft in the Streigbu, and all the people ot 
penfhed.

We arc afljred, that the hon. Sr. Edward ]

Jefty i> pienfed to re-incorporate fingtlar, all the ffeejaen £f the 
art c f Butcnert ot the city of London, and all other* who now 
n<e and rxcrcife the art within the faid city, the liberties and 
faburbs thereof, or in any place within two mile* bora the 
laid city; by the name of the mailer, wardens, and cofnmo- 

'nalty ot the art or myflcry of Butcher* of the city of London. 
• [A "Vt "i Mrflirietii BuJtHtfi, keftui! I tat a man fxtll! Ln+t Jkill 
mu-h It kntck dm:* >r jlab a fatr itnictxt treaturr, tkut can 
melt ua d,ft ct I KRI <j 1 1 r. <; vjni aliuaji ealTJ a* art, or my- 
Aery, etd is ,-J1itm\l ** txttUixt tut: Bml iflbiart, tr arjr- 
Jftrf of a Butcher, <icAj tvtr naj btftrt f

Oa. 26. We hear from Manchefter, that the Rev. Mr. 
George Whitetie'd, p-eached at St. Anne'* fquare in that town, 
On iunday the K'h ivft. to a very large' number of people.

The City of Dublin, capt. Jodpb Lamb, from Dublin, ar 
rived In the river, hat on board $+4.780 yaVdt of Jioneu, foot 
that kingdom.

It it laid the parliament will porchafe Sir Hani tloan'i coj- 
Wlion of rarities for trie benefit of the public, ' to prevent fb
lit* * .1 __J _--l^.m-._ - _._:_£«.. f _ __ x.ii: . .. ! -._ :M » i  

eonfliiuiea,p>cfident of the coart mani.il whkb it (bortl;»| 
for die tryal of fome Officeii aid Marine.i.

Aru. 7. According io. letter* from Vicana the court I 
lately received divert txprefics from difTetent partt, < 
councils have been held on the cootetu* of their 
which arc kept very fcciet j but u is obttrved, Uut ordtnk 
fince been iffuctf lor tctMXiniinK the cavalry, and i

Ufefuj and valatb'e a curionty from fallir.g into ill judgitg or k*t. whofe condwft in • former atT«ir was greatly ipputdd, 'kcunoai hand*. —-«:....-- _._rj — . _r.t- ._.._. ___.? > L: ^ ..«._.!__.
• '•'' Lettert by Yefterday't poft from Towcrfter in l^ortriBmpton- 

ftrire advife, that there ha* been a dreadful fire there, which be-

En on wcdnefday laft, at r.ine o'clock in the evening, and 
rnt with great fury till fix o'clock the next morning, where- 

<" >: )ry above 30 houfei were confumid, and great oiu&bert of poo-
plf fBUJCeJ to Olttretl. ui-v*. w»» u IUHVU H/I icnounuug IPC c**wry, »no iv»if»

•*•• Off. 30. Ten waggon load 6f fpecie, bein« above j00,000 all the legimcaii. both horfe and foot, a> (oon at poffibk 
""•dollars, by the Blandfo d from Lifbon, artiud at Foiiimouthj "" ~ " - -- - - ...
••' it has fir.ce been carried to the India-houfe, the company hav- 
L''j fog pu'chafed it for exportation.
•'•'•"v Tri<s Uft l«ter» from Poland, draw a frightful pifture of the 
"" ejefolation which it cauled in great part of that kiagdom by the
•''•focufh'j which calamhy, added to the multitude of troop* that 
'lfi »rr quartered in thofe parts, and have con fumed almoft the 
"-•'whole remainder' of their provifion, will leave but little ior the 
'^^ubfitrxnce of the poor inhabitants. ' ' _ _ ^» «. — -

AW. 5. Several dutiet upon the innufafluren of France, jed of their difpaicitoTThfy" "dd, thaTthe couit of Vin 
. ""Irtre- lately been redocea: and great care lut been taken to hat tcinfwwd £er uoops in Moravoi with ovelve (qutdron* 

fWake the ncxefiariet of life at cheap at pofAble to the manufac,- four regimeBitol inlaauy, upon the receipt of feme iai "
•v-ftirerti by which meant they hope to render their nunufacluru from Berlin
^Ofhetrp, a* to Drat forergners out of theit market. Tie latt 'letter* from Madrid advife, tbat the intei 

Wetoairthjt^OWwlcinTmwdlrka^mittwlictolutmajcfty 1, Keenc 1 * makine a tour to London^ i* toaiveby wordof
t t.<ttimwn\- frtr tfi^ futtHTC, QridCT ' rt 1*^ii»» M •»» M» •k^%u« -« - . • i ." . • . • .: _ L.l.

They write from Bulin, thai hi* Pridian majcfry, kuo 
dered feveral rcginxntt to foim a o-mp toward* tie ftotli 
of bit dominion*; but Oft what fide, ubcthcr oo (lie I 
of Silefia, or towaidt Courland, they don't inform M 
the reaion they fcfirgn ior this encinipiocet is, to et 
troop* to cold weather» whkh jt nttam-y will do, winlmj 
no there be any thing more intended, by it.

We hear horn Dreld*n, that couritt* friqaently trrivti 
Vienna, and Uut leveral councilt have been callol oa tht> 

c*)e»: 'I 
uoops

r,_. ... ... v .- ,,*'.**'• Or *p'ov< 4°- oirtainecJaircillcmcnti m reUtioo to the uegociatJo* hel»f»<
; The nght honourable the lord Cathcart will fbort.y be ap- rd with, which u c*i<fly reurded by tic .rsor theG*K 
P!?ted ^^ ̂  °Lhh_rW !**-****«• . :_'• companv , and U,., thi, miniftcr will be thereupon lan

Uu court pt SptJn wul be very farlrc

'



K.

FaSor in tk^^w>oUw WMnfMl«re, fcstr 
»« uken in^ cnftody by ^ of hi, n,ajeftrj 

afrr.nc.p» in the cl«deftu»e fending of

we are

to aa aft of parliament in the 3<i year of queen 

brr above, departing the kingdom at an/ one rime, '

Staked ioto cuftody on the fame account j art! 
fired, th»t advice hai been receiv'd of the ftfc'_...._. _ _. 
(hip in Spa>>> having on board about 60 artificer! in the wCoWri 
mwufaflurr, and ihtt a great number of Cajlimancoe* and ' 
WorfW Da-ntfti half finith'o1 wtre arrived, i/d. a great quan- 
t jtv of utenfih belonging to that valuable branch oftiide.

The perlons taken into cuftody on account of the woollen ma- > 
imfaft»re, wrre M»*ft>nel, »n^ lwo pe>fo«>» *»bo Had het\n ar»'i 
lifted, bot relufcd to go, 'V/ete examined ag»ii;lt Hum ; updo: 
phicii, tbe mattfr being fully proved, they wfWofJeieJ in» 
clofer CB* fiocmcnt.

A meffwg" wa» difpatch'd a few c*ay« ago; to Barb'.nt, to , 
folicit tke del very up ot one BeVan, formerfy «n 'eminent clo 
thier in Wil'ftiire, and principal in tranfporttng' the. artificer*, 
to. in the woolen marfuf»ftWie td Spain, ybo o^On the bring 
ing bick o' tue (h-p efe^ped ibitKer. / . " . ( '^..-A-

Simal perfoni conceirnfd in tta-fponirg, the wboflen maow- 
fifturw to Spain, were re eJratnined, when two of them weiq. 
idaucd to bail, but the prihcipl' perfons were Ordered IP be, 
continued in clofe cnftody. At the famS rime a perfon co> cen^- 
tdiathe»bov« tranfoflioi and who had been forne tirno up 
on bail, wai ordered into clofe cuftody of > mefleflger.

ANN A POL I_8.

We hear that Jtfipk W\lfi*< who wai feint rfme in Pt?ron 
bm, and aherwarot removed to CrnV County, where he wat 
tried aod cowlemnrd for counitrlehi P of Our P*per Currc - 
cr, aad tfterwardi broke out of their G*ai,- n »t»i" takrn up 
and tecured ; bring among a gang oi Per-ple in AW Jt t/,j, 
wbcre iliere happened a Fray (a Thing viry tommon in dole 
I'IIQ) it fill to hi* Lot to get. wounded, by which mcaau i.e 
«ai difcovued and taken.

Sloop Chatming Pany. Natbireal Paricw, for Boftoa »• 
Schooner Luq, John Hortoo. for Do Aon: 
Schooner Frieadi Adventure,.

A D v E > ,T IV? fc a NTS/'

A Traft of Land, tafled 
Road "

tonttin
n

tt7 
W'«*»

KB RR/tS, a

nnt Fellow, generally known by the Name of 

E*Weo<e agaiMl the faid Servant. Now thii b'wl

an4 probably calculated
>n, to afpcrle the Char_.. _. .... „„. . 

Ho hereby decUrai himlelf wholJj ignor»ru of the 
llr. '.-'•' ^ JAMII "•-•MI»

«*/.**
TO ftB LET,

: M 
A
\

, m

ick DtvcUi-.g-Hoafe, 50 Pm by jo, 
. feven Fire plate.,» B»uk Kichcn j^Ftet 

good Hnch Ov<m, aGaraeA, arc. *ery oanvenknt for 
ra«e Gentleman. Ary ne-fra i-clrirg to 

the f»id Honfr, n.ay apply tq the Suli:nbrr Iking M 
Vmife*. t MATTHIW Docaaxx. 
Marcl 5, 1 749J| ;o. - •, ( -

1 ' rf «* *L *4 ( ' L ' rwrmmij t O» i7JO»

WHEREAS, the Sabfcribcr. who urrirt on toe Cur 
ricr Bufib«f. in UK City of A»t*j»H*, hailvrly bough 

f Scrvirt Man, wr.o ferved hu Tim* to a Currier in E»glaint 
arid hereby givei Notice to all GentUmrn and Othen, tbat L 
ttkcj in Lenther to be cwrie<i, at reafonable Rate*, in the bef 

.and complcaud Manner, ud with ihc utmoft Exp^dhion.
, ;";•,-• .. .•'• • •'. J°"» SlKMOVII.

• A'. R. The Aid.&»£«*/£ bai • PirceT of ver/ tood Men- 
Shoe , to be fold very reafoiiab.lt by Wholeiak 01 Rmk.

in F«babi-[. 
o pay iKeiiil

>f»ne on the Waggon

W HEREAS it is Inconvenient for many of the, Fababi- 
rantt of' this County to cmne to a*y Oftct^ to pay 

Coun'y Duet, &e and at I am willing to tale 
rnDch at lin in my Powrr. rn that and every oc 
therefore gr»ethu public Notice. th«t I w\II attend (aalet* (bent 
nnfbreieen Accw)e»t rhoolr) prevent mej at tbe Houfcof Cape 
JtL'm Hfimmmir, on EH-Ri<4rr, on the nft a«d 22 f Dayi ot 
thii (nftant Mnrd \ a' the Hoo/e of Mr. Jib* Cmtrr, on the 
t€ h «rd tyth i>jyt followirg ; and 't the H.-nfe of Mn. Sa- 
rtb Rnvtit, on the 4*K '.'.d 5 Ii D')i of /^//Vn«xtj in order 
to receive fnch Moncr ** ^>* : l • e 'hen offrred me. And a* ma 
ny of the lr'nbtttn^ o> tbit County rofty r.ot bf apprind ot 
the Time for paying of the Cler^yr't Allowance, aid fevenl 
Officers Fee* ; ! ihereforc Ul thett know; that tl« Time for 
difchftfing firch D-mand* ii by tke loth Day of J**t; at 
which i'uM, ifany one negVfti to pay, ftich Prrion wifl tarn 
be liable to he executed : F*r the Time given Uft Year wa«| 

And I dtfire. if any Ptrtooi have an» Ob-

0»

committed by MM, no one (hall be more reariy to 
tbaa . .— - Thir *rrr bttmtlt Srrwmt,

"" To fan CiMjaWAT. SVeriff./i/ itb Day »f April mtxt, t* tbi Pnmifii, ^ ' _ _ . . •'/,-.». . ' ,,r j ^\ v ' J ' ' J V. B. Confttnt Attcndanee Will be g-.vtn tveiy WcioefJay

by PUBLIC Vaiiuiia, 
. , ^ Day*/ April »/jrt, •»/*«.

•P Ither the WhoU, cr Part, qt aTr^of Land called C/«« ..^ JTTm^SET7 "'" " *' Eir>rM;,s, Ijj^g MU M Cr*k. in PrW, G/.r^'fCoir,i. ^ ThBrfd..y at my Office.. .

y* *. The abov. Land
ft.

hi. ' fometime in— -m ̂ M a WgSt R;T Horfr, , ith Wacurit ti. ̂  a
on both fidn-hh B«ck. Whoever will bring f M.floi. 

TwentyTobe SOLD, ..'- RI-; \ -
Sawrer, and ha» f ,

Fellow, • Tn* ^W ZJawmj intending to 
; ri -—time la Jtplt tvocf, fitrehy defir*

Man and WOWM.' Pan nf »K» RA*» «l Mr. Wl&c.; jiaav tof «wiift Twable. rrom.



.'•JUpft/, fanl6. 17491** ; ••• *oi>*»«««fit «"«*•«*• wc&^ ^fc^tottf-B 4-4
«*&• tcr depart the f»*3S .t^^.^^^-ym9^t^J^^:_-^ * • O
hartbv de&rn-ail E^onV/Nlvh^diaj^hTfett^S^iA/^A/^P/-)*^^ /.A.*/. aV^/'A/^^iL BJ, • J"*

I E. rrvill1,»H-i- ""«-~"'B — —I—f- "?-• r -r-Vr* .»n«HV •• • • - • y « «.-• jj «• « ~, ,*<"-•

^A^P«ng,-H& #%«!«l* E^onV^rtaM^b^ttJfl^f^^ 
Mnandt cih,fyin, tqbrj'S in f hjdr-AcewuM, : n!ordar to S'A'V~E,'*t toe Htfft tfMfi WlU/ 

paid' And fk"f» •fkn »i* in v.«ra» indebted unhunit amjiaV >' ••'Vr»iWP3ii»#. ' .1 '
w . - yWk'**ftfi$* JWfc 
Wt U./ Ay (R-oeiaj.'/, Bik,.

: jybck,- d large'olc* -ttWfcr^afth, 
WhoewA finds it, 

• irevwfrred.

. — — _ — -U-_ of'iho. 
$fef WarVh,' jfWy 'rjiuth' Out bf' RfR*ir... 
wiJt'lijfng It to1 the'Printer,; i^'aM be^veU ,

lit. i

Wth good toip.rovemeno yiaeon, lying in,Ba/tim»rt^'ofir,(v
^ ̂ .jj^fc^""^yl" -i-.-i''""^'. v•-•! * 'i :;;: "" .'•'»'--^'i't

^f/<,^«t</,.Cpru^»r»g>pCt;AqW«li n »t| .v.» tt .v:
' *t-*'mt»r*t Hi i^*«IA^» X.-l MTM»» 1 _ . J .»A—_... »-

Ctrtffj? \jdYatn t ICO rtCrCS, ? ..—-i *•_._.._ t: (X •-// » 
n i A^- 7 _A ' f JOO «vTCT J ^^« "

Tobe-S-OLp by t-tiai-ic VenotJE, 
0* Widnt(d«.y tbi, i£tlr Daj )f Mpxb><\ly t&e $*i>ftriW,

T "WO'Loyjjf^GVqijnd.'ljrw^ in Vpiir-MariAiroHgb,* in 
PrtHd'Otfr^t Courity, \vhic> lately,Wongtd to'XTol; 

fbtmo^Lte. On« of.,ttiekn is the Zpt where tn?loid TwV 
'Dwelllnt'Mou'fe funds': the other is that whereon the.InlpecV 
• Wg Hbufe ftandV M? lomc ^egtc^; and fundry, Hculhold 
L 'Gbod«., ' ' '',.,\1'. J '" ;HDWARD Sraicfc. '*_".*.• • T . y *•_*__ _ '_ ' i —^^

.«PO?-
'& v"*"^» 399 *~fv»j' i.' i . ••. "•" ;'i - ; •"' * ••*•. ;

-FT————r . : UisifiJFrttn^iip, ipq^Afref,Jlf ,;. 0* »»t .•; .;, 
L r L , /'tr**? '»• 'JS0- 1 •T«,^, 'Dl/cwtt-j, zfiqiAwwi , ,• .,..,,o ,),r ,. ..„ 

A N away from the fubfcnber, livirg near Baltiirtrc- 
Vtwn, a Weft.COuatry Servant Man, nitmef^i/liam 

about 5 Feet.and a half, high, ha* one of b/s.Thumbs 
'mailer th«n the Other, and'hit Mo^thr wh'eri he "ulkr, fhcdt

•wry : Ht htd on, '^nti with Lira1, when he went away,' a 
Cotton Jacket wfth Metal ' Buttons,!''a • 'double- breaded blue 
Cloth Jacket with Metil Bultons, two Ofnabrig* Shirts, Ya-n 
Stockbigt, * Fnftian Frock ; an old Beartjtin Coat wiih. Metzl 
Battorti; Couolry-madeShoo, and a new ' Peft ^Mat: He hat
• lar^e Stock of Impudence, and pretend, to be a Butcher and rS TOl«EN o> Stwyed from'.Mr. yUm.rKMU.J,,'* „
^TiV^u rT* r "terl' HVL0 wVim ' O ^-/.K'ib90l|h.:Mih< x>f.Oa*^-W»,,ft(rtiIfcd 
Wl Black, Horfc, hiving a Tore Back and but one Eye; a Geldlnf.:^!* Brand .{if »f) unknown, i*ei* trimn'd-wkb» 
Hunting Saddle. w,th l.ght colout d Cloth Houfin?. ard braf, - ,Undinr w kat , fc^t.fprigg.T-aiUi^oti flow..aad hi- 
Jrirrup., naded w^ih.fnullNa.U on d.e.PummeL It.u'fuppo- !o?s v*y^l! Who«v<t willtoring ih^Wd-Hoifa to fc.

f/') //)«%*» -in *Atj*3f#lit. or to the Sabfcriber in Bfliitun 
Cpctnty,. ftalljj3,vo T,we»t> Shilling* Reward, paid by

Noa«n.

, 50 fare*. .
Tbe^prc Tta^v will ^ 

Dt}' o\ March, unJcfi. difpoW of berpre { ,a«l ,wiy ferfom M- 
clinch to pyrcWe', |m*y. apply td J+Jw£Jtriatcr, who wJl 
Die* 'the I*?*?'* fB^.f^m^t t^6?1 wuh.t>e,.litjei. , 

• ' EORC£ ATKIKJON.? 
. >

'led' he may have a foried Pafti AVhoerer uke» op the 
ServWi; and fecures ^h/ra in any .Goal in tid| Prqvince/ or. .
bring! him \6 the &ubicnb,cr, flull have Three Pound*, bcJSdef 
vrhat the Law allows; or if taken cat .of . ^lie Province,.' Four 
Pvoundi, of tke Cnrrcncy whcie (ak^ ,b«/iJef the Allowance 
by 'Law. , • ,,, LVPE GOOD\*IH. 

K. ft. The abd»e ^er»abt tin neuruu l^jfite nor re*d. T H E Sttbfctibett baa.RnvJ^td hit Gboda irom hit Scott it 
'Cbur(b istrcrt, to hi* Dwelling. Houfe in Ktr^H'if 'Cbur(b istrcrt, to hi* Dwelling. Houfe in 

wh^rtrall Terfoni' ma be firm.jW wfth moft b«ti «(

live* over agaioft the ItuU** Kj»f, in , 
where he make* apd fell* all Sotu of Boots, Double ami 

f S»icgle Channel'd and luin'J PDmp*rShoe«; Clog*. &t. af- 
.ter the bed and ntwcft {^afliiao, and at the cheaped Rare*.

JoHNIoH.

* and /*<&> Gooil*," and 'fine Salt, very rrcfonahh;, ac 
intending for LtnJvt next SutJrEer.' ' J ' Jl1 Vu. ROIIITI.

N. £. All • orts of Black and White Smith'a Work done it the be* MifllWf. " ~ "" ------

. T,o W . ._ __
r IE Tuneof a. §et»a|?t Man, who ha* about CzVeara 

^^. to fer»e, unttetfUnd* Arithmcdc. wH:e« a good Hood. 
•nd would do well fpr a Teacher-of Child/en in the Country. 
T?t,A..Jr« «f tk. Priqicfrhutoft.: •* .-.. o i .sai ».'•••"

H E ^abfcriber Mentliajr /or the Wtp l*£ti, giro Urn 
_ public Nouct j. aj>d deuce^i all Perfoni who have hid 

Dealing* with him, for Cordage! or oiherwi/c. la tctile thrir 
Accouati.' Aoc! any Perfcrn* wannng C»blc*l or any KirJ of 
Cordage or Rigging, -mxy be fyppliert wi'h 'Cordafe of th^ 
* ' "' ' OuVy, it Mr. WimitmIt&rtft la Jn»-*.ManuFafluW,

poln, or at the Rape- Walk 'In- Ltxdt* 9V*tw. at the louti 
Piicea.-- --- — --—-~ ; j •Jof«PMlS",We*t', Jaw«r.

E RE A$t 
,' Mont-ing to t 

•b<*h rent: Whoever

nit an oV black Book of Record^ 
PJty^ of Atr*iqtliit fuppofed ' to have 

the f»id Book, j« de^red.fo retain 
the fame to Tbtmai HariwoJ, Clerk of the faid City. . - ''

•: Fo

jTpfSnMtt&U.SSE'LLi

wl,.-> 
'LL

A»napolii, 
bavmg '.• Forfreiah'ror Pdfrgt appj 16Mr.

oa board:

I of /^/..^AoflibJ,^ havaog".gofcii fi^.«tt.h*f Voyage l-acfcj gmar& fopptiVdr.m CrM Vtj&X 
eqgagedj .pkct, m Tohacco. wrh ____.____L___•• • *•' '".' '_ J —'_

I»b-Pnf«r

or

- ERate of 
'

a-iK01 •>-••{«;•'";> yJ*^' 3 c»:1 *10 "-... ndji;ft their refp«*i«« B«1lai.c«: And thofc who tafe «>rD«- 
I rfj y^vr oW'.*,. 1*^ v \ . .'H W'l "i- mand* on the 'Bftwe of the fed" Ritlaij Rttoutt, arc t'cfi'pl «* •, 
./ u-/rl> "..:.•/'« .''"'Ulk' ' ''""'*«'- " •bnnr «*~*heir Artour.fi, Bnd t6« tfajl he duly p»id by ta*\£lfy\'PiW$*f̂ &'$l!kt ^^"^r-^bUiiriii^d^H^iy'^Www^-"!^,1 -
, Rflrf, ^eVa% >Wf ̂ gw. ChOCa^t^ '^y Vv^eh;^,'M. Dwe^If^fe^i T̂ W..>%^ r 
^^^i-WrtyWlf4-! I '. :.r a.1 Ctftwy/fc, i^ipbrtofw a&rtftk '' •• -o '-^

P^f)VfC|CiCBAAQIlK ti.'j v«b^fiiitt**' HO ...>.S"'. VJ^.. ; £jj lu x|LU JLLflTIlL if ifftf^'
-— • _______________i__ Ht f • . t ^ / V*i » ' 'O O'** • •* • •" • • , - « • , ^_

V 0 N A S, G R R P. N, *«,*.M*,f it. it hi, ., 
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W
HEREAS 

fpread abroad 
and Difcrettit 
Merchant 
lift rtltf

ih« Sobfhncc of the faid RepoTu," th»t upon a View of both, 
it may fully app^f how groundlefs they have been; and'there 
by pMt a Stop to the farther Injury which Mr. Ba<an may (after 
in his Character and Bdfineft, .frcm'ttie Belief they may gaftr a- 
mong thofe on whoffi^i* ~

blared Innocente, »nd to teheve
u.der the Preflure of the' gro(T i
Calumny. If ihis Method of J unification _ ..._._, ... .
t Recrimination, the Anthdri mod b'ame themlctVa for it r
thert being DO othf r Way of checkirig ther Current of Wrong*
6l this Sort, than by making the Defejnce .» public as the De-

obferve, with" fbme'SatJihction; that,' the Etflrenilties be h»k 
betfd piiflrtd to, have nvvo'e h rieceffary for hiin to iikk fuch' 
Method*'of jafTeVilng his ConduA and'X-'r.tii^in the WoiU), a»

W - , p mUft eitabtifrrtherri for the future beyond Contradiction." And 
ay ot Cdc-^tho'hrfhaVftiRtrcd-cdtifidetaWy (or the wtftnt; yet, bfa En*? 

mies, by^ forcinghim upo«5 iSefencerniye fnifcarried \& theit•-••—-••'-• mtfa gnfl. jn ,
^ fijoments, may deptnd. ....

Ttu Intent of tnU 1 Pnblicatio'n is', to vindicate the eao'fe; of niiin Defign : J?nid Uielr, ffiort lived  - -» <      -  ''    *-

and'Thing* of leii'Imponint*, thtf lufiScicntly peV- '

tTcV. TliW ft thii'inSWy EdfAeotS/fffchfrf ready to tumfclo 
dow'n iypon the Headi of the bhrigling Ruttder%"; »,ho had o<f 
rnore Senfe, than to rlajr faeh' a huge unweildy Mafs upon ^; 
Poundai-rjn', whlchj when exaabed, apptius to be no betoir- 
than' a Quick Sacd. /   '

tondtnt,

ptrti art'ft
* M . i. :   It

6, 
itfermtJ, ilal finta'ry Rtl'

fimadon, and putting the Antidote into as miny Hands af the 
Poifofl h'as reached : And if, upon the whole, the World- ffratr'd 
jad^e, that thofe who «»v< been conxeinW in drtffihg up, acd 
ipreaoing theTe Reports, had 4id dthsr Foundation tor triefri, 
itatt fucb as Petfons of Honour and Integrity' wdald bhifh to 
«ft opon ; they'ma^ thank th«r own Conduft if they fuffcr U 
i^ Opinion oi all candid Kohefl Men', and meet with an onex- 
ftHea Shock from tht R'ecoil of their own overloaded Pitce.- _ f

WHIN it ,ii called to Wind, that perfonal Priendfh p. or an' Aoth6riy 
OpmwD of oar Affairs being in a faffc prudent Hand, are'tke </n:- Bucoanan 
1» Itfliicementtlor enfcloyin'g anypirticular Factor, it 'will eknTV Ahdeffo'D
be perceived, thil theie Reports were' purpofefy framed-to ruii' ,-*4'-/fgh:._ f .._ -.,.., f . . . .._  ^ _   _.. _, 
Mr. Baeox't Bufihefi, in. the Way of Confignrnthts, irretdvet-\ fon, that tbt Ltuiitt itfrid.bim ifffitr tf tbr X*>m: ' Now' 
»blj j they being calculated precifely to tally with theCf (mral -ivt do'titrely Jtciirt, that tbt^rbtvt nfaljk'; anJthat Mr. B«- 
Motffrt,  -To report that he had faid very rmie* and fhoclf- 1 cbtiV Biba-vicar, • tr Cirvrr/atitk, Mlftr'&jtrtitJ fucb 
ingThings oTthe Inha])i'.anU of thb-Provintef m gcheralf, wVi] Tftatmtt'from any tfut> J'AUES BUCHXMM^
tfo»gh to dfffofve his ffcrlanal L'nion; with the moft, and raift r< ", J
s general Rcfeounent and Indignation againft h'lnr, BufMt ' '''" c ;_ \ -.~.;^.. /.....
taKriowlege of h'la Integtlty and fair Dealings fhoold oflt- ."'.. ' ,, . London, N6**rtb«T'^ f ̂ kni' " *
weigh a filppo'ed Afrront with nun,y, who, from the Satisfied- "  Jf*H~X'$ E A SL l*y i///^/'/Hw 'Maryland,
tlob be had formerly given th'eni, might think it worth iheb 1 '
VKik to continue to etoWo/ him
tuked 10 it,' fepreftntihg hi. AfTairi
tfuft oeedHriflnteh'cohJSderate Petfn._ ..- ._ _.... 0 . _, „ ^-, .
faWeln the 0ands of a P«ftm- fald ' to eCcape out of Englanl fan', in'g&l&Mitl anJ^Jettatltfi'tHtiifgtoifCbu:
byNifthf, and 'defcflberf upon hh Return, as. hawking about his CextiitBii 'kkitbat j»f)j tbi'Ri£o.riii'fbir/iri*'aiitfuitcf, thu / «<
TobiWoes; In orVer, «s rrrmht be fuppofcd, to ratter Mbiey at Ma* tf http-itf. • ••-•'". Janpifc Mx«^i/tT;'«ttd Cd:   *
aojr Rite to fupply hiLpreicnt Exigencies. 

IT is hoped th>t alrMr.'^afcn's Friend*, who have favour-
to him with Co 1 ftenmehti,' w^ll dp him'Juttke npon ih?i Oc
*bn, both ia 'public,' an'd ih th'eir private Opinion1 'of 'him: 
llMjI'have conceived Rrfentmeht or "wrong Noriona o^hij 'v
<1M! iij Trade, <rf' Worth' in' the .World, thefe -T«ftin

Prrfon» of known Probity, HonoUr, and Porturlt, it JI
i^j ...*tt >'. ». ' • * t .«.. '. *• i . t \. ._ _^_r i_"?- l_i_k.

AiiUiony'BacoB;1  /  /iii• ' ••'••»•»""• ••'' • 
har/*M t, twi ftr tit/tit 

yriJ^Mr 7fM?i'*<-6<i* J*Jm' 
tblitftrt <u.ill Jttttrui that bf'''

RAWLIHVOM and DAVUOM.

Lo»dbn NoVember 8, '1749,.;... ...... J'-'' 1 Maryland;

LIT every Man, who cafU his Eyfc opou 
wit hu'oim Hcift"; Ler hW Ihink whV

ifhltt, »rB an tt^cVni- wnv ii, M0 un#a)i bah bin,'*jw// tfitnttJ'atJrefpi&iJ'lyiU-' 
.'•• < ''^lilhw'hitolwitbeit'aylmtrtbtiiiitit'KhCctrtia-.anJh? 
X)B thefe Papers, coti- JbH&i4ft''*ofrl> ' aflWft, -wit Mv/ ay >Trin-/affh»» tr Crt-1 
ill EmoUin to virulent «r« <U;t/A ir«l j , tt +vlii<b k/ ttt * /«/? C?tfiw :  *—H~<utiri, l»*



Frtm tit Letub* Rtviiiu, tr Witkly Eatirlaiuir, Wc«v. 4,
Oftbt Statt ef public Affain.

k H ETntinintfK)n»"V)f France mtSe North are <66Verbt- 
i/JJancedjjby the yjgilancc of Ruftax. this, lift firclmcherfelf 
eafen'd by almoft every neighbouring power, ha* taken caic 

to cement her alliance s-wi(h (Le court of Vienna: Accordingly, 
by the lad meilt we are" aflund, that a hew treaty i* on fbot'ot- 
iween their Imperial aujrftic*, thereby all preceding one* will 
be'tbnfirtn'd, s-nd wherein it will be flipobned, th.t the ctm- 
trafting power) FhiH not enier into any alliance but with the sp- 
probatioo of each other ; a cla,,fe the more neceflary, at fcve- 
ratonnarural alliances are daily forming, which ftemt to ihrea 
tert the general fyftcm of Europe | to iliuftra e this» I need only 
)>>flance the clofe connection cf the kir-gt ot Pruffia, Denmaik, 
and Sardinia, with the houfe of Bourbon. But while the em- 
preft of Raffia i* buGcJ in Itrengthening berfelf upon (he cr-nii- 
jieot, (he is far from r.eglecticg 11 cultivate the fiicnuQi'p of nis 
Briunnic mnjefly ; this appears by her behaviour to the E. of 
Hytdford, hisroajcftyVate artbifl.dor at the Ruffian court i (6 
whom, when (he returned hu credentials on the fth J>aft, be- 
fides the ufual prefent of 8000 rubles to himfelf, and 6co to his 
fecretaryj (he gave a diamond ti-.ig of grrat va'ue< and two of 
the richelt habit* cf fable and ermine in the Imperial wardroLe, 
at a mark of her particular favour. Jtl. Guy Dickens faceted* 
lordHyndford *( the Ruffian court.

1 he lalt account* from Sweden run in the pacific (train, and* 
afore, that an exprefs from France r ai brought diTpatchct where 
in hi* moft chridian msjetty abfblutely defircs that all diffcfcncca 
iq the No.th may be terminated by a fo.'tinn peace. .Thus the 
will of the French king U to pafs n6w, accotdir g to thefe ad 
vice*, at an ab olute law at the court of Stockholm. 

. The affairs of Italy are next to bt eoefider'd : Thefe will re 
quire much time to adjull ; the marriage^ of the heir apparent of 
Sardinia to a princei* of Spam, it .not (he only incident that 
forcboc'ci the approaching diminution Of the power of (he houfj 
of* Auflria in that part of flic world ; the fettlement of don Philip, 
the fcrvilc fubmiffion of the Gcnoele to the direction of Fiance, 
and the dependence of Corfiia upon the (ame counlelt ; all con- 
fpire to clip the wingt of the Gtrmin e,*gle,- and contract her 
bound*. But this cannot be accomplifhed at once; ai.J the 
cbngreft at Pifa, which it now forming, will, probably, inaUo 
a* to fpeak of thefe matter* wub more certainty.

The aceount* both from Madrid and Paii* agree, that the 
difference* between Great-Britain and Spain are at lalt happily 
terminated by a convention-.

France, whofe ambition it boofldlefi, and* whofe avarice ii e- 
qnal to her ambition, having, fince the peace, clogg'd the F.Q- 
glifh traffic with du:ir* unheard of in former time*, and repre- 
7ent»ticK.« on that he»d having been made by the BritiDi am- 
baflador without cfFcft, the trade between the two nation* » 
iaid to he cntiiely difannllcd.

. The Dwth ate u picfcnt wholly taken up with intefline divi- 
fions, and the regulation of their finances, which they nod diffi 
culty enough to tilublilh upon a good foundatidn. The reduc 
tion of their army, tno' it may give fome eaic to the people, 
lift kgivei ditlaftc to the officers and foldieri ; and no fcheme 
 at hitherto been ptopofcd that hat met with the general ap- 
jyobation of all the province*. Having thus given a general 
account ol public affai)*, we (hall proceed-to the

* * \
Tkc*1nhabitantt of the ifland of Corfica are (aid to be in a 

perfect (late of inactior, impatient to kuow their fate, tod it 
hopes offbofThavi«lJj a newThalleTv ~* fr ,*• - . j. 

, They 4*e ,recnikir£ br\0clf£ in tn^landgplYe of Jgeffe ai>|£J 
ther provinces in the neighbourhood of Hanover, probably i?" 
put a borfy of Htffiant ibto the pay of Sweden or Pruffia.

A project, u oo foot for talking a commodious harbour on tie 
coalt of Normandy, with a defign perhapi, to fmu|g)e woo'll 
from England. ' - '' ' : . ' '"•"  ? 

Ne\vi is come of the fafe iattiVal at the Haviirtah of the Spi." 
nilrt fleet hom Carthagena, Under the convoy of A. bpinola.

On the 15th paft a fire happened at <AJngfa, in Swedt»   
which reduced near half that city to afheJ:  . ' 

7 he crews of fome Algerine py rates made a defcect theoditt 
diy upon the ifland of Picnola, without effeQ.

The Portoguefe mmifter at Rome ha*, prefcnted to the pope; 
in the name ol hit mafter, a chalice of gold, and ftverai ott) 
vi flcl* ufed at malt, ol filvet gilt, ai a reccbpence tor Die trtu. 
ble hi* hoi nefi had in blcfflng die new Altar (eat to Lfbon Icr 
the royal chapel.

An academy hat been lately eflabhu'd by royal tuthoiity u 
Amieni in France, of which tbeintendant of tl.egrncrality, ud 
the abbe Chauvclin, have been elected their firft pnfideou.

The houfe of Oldeibourg having now been pcflcfled of (lit 
throne of Denmark 360 year*, a jubilee was celebrated at Co 
penhagen on that account, which began with divine Icrvietoa 
the ;iSJi paft, and ended ihc join with a grand ball. All i>,c 
princes ol tbij houfe, who remained in tjie Danilh fa vice, aid 
moft of ihe nobility of Denmark and Holfteio, »fijfted at UB 
ceremony, which was amazingly magr.ifictnt.

M. Deblleur*, the Frentn minuter at Cobftaniinotle, U 
fome difpatche* to hit court, wherein he mention* ihe cufgrart 
of the Mufti, fpeakt of him in the following tertni :   Cid
* Za&di, v.hom all the inhcbicaati of thi* capital hate long hi- 
' ted, wat a man of very low extraction, and of a favage ud 
' uotradable difpofition ; but fo fir infinuated himfelf into tie 
' favour of the preceding grand Y.zir, that he obtained the iti 
' olace in the Divan, and the general fupeiintendaDce of iU 
' Mofques, or Mahometan templet. Like a roaring lion K« 
' fought for hit prey, and perfumed uruncicifolly whoever bid 
' the miifortune to oifpleate biro. Worfe than a druble edged 
' (word was it to fall unoer hi* dffpleafure, for be not only op- 
' pofed the advancement of l«ch, out took all cpportuaiui of 
' deprtffing and abafing them. He had,' moreover a heart fa 
'.inured »ni obdurate to (he mifetrei of otbei*. that no peifon 
' in the world wa« ever capable of foftening it either by pityw 
' or tears: So that the joy ar.d «prlaufe of the people wsi get*. 
' ral, when they few him put on boird a vefle), in order to U 
' conducted to the p ace of his txile, there to receive the j»4 
' recompence of hi* enormous cruelties.'

Letter* from Spain mention, that tm'ongft other artiicrri 
broaght into that kingdom, there wat a (mall number of Dulci 
mer employed in theOtirttof Madrid, in weavirg a flight km of 
woollen fluffs, much worn in that country, and of which Is/je 
quantidei ate annually (ent to America i Which manuftcture bt- 
ing managed by three very intelligent perfon* who contiafitd 
with, and brought over the reft, they were all killed in ou 
nigl.t ; which ha* occafioned a ilrange confteri.ation, and ita 
uunoll diligence to detect and bring the murderer* to juftic*.

Rtmarltadlt Ccturtnctl AirtaJ.

T HREE Algerine pirate*, and one of Tunit, pa fled on 
the loth of October the btrtiti into (be main Ocean, in 

order to convoy^ home three fhp* of their own nation, richly 
laden with plunder, who were irtaid to appear in the Strain, 
upon advice tfiai a confidcrable armament was there waiting for 
them. The kiag of Portugal ha* lent a fquadron of men of 
war to difperle thofo rtobbers, and to ptotedt his fleet from Bra-
*'' ' ,  

A Urge banditti of robber*, who 'lor a long time have infeft- 
ed the moumaincui part of the iflahd of Sardinia, begin now to 
rob and plunder the open country; fo that an armed force' feem* 
tyectflary 10 protect the inhabitants.

Tlve young Pretender has lately left Padua, where he had re- 
fidcd fame month* incognito, on being informed that the En- 
glifh nmtMllailor at Venice had difcovcr'd him.

A refblution hu pallid in council at Vienna, to repair the 
fartificaiion* oftajl the frontier place* in her Imperial majcfty't 
«iomiujont, and to begin with Hungary and Moravia, 
v TLe (po- of the-fi. of Bath is atrived at Parit, and «M lately 
introduced to tbc Fiench king by the'Britilh arobaflkdor, who 
xccciv'd him with great marks of distinction.

L O N D O fl.
Off. ty. 'Tit repotted at the Hague that fornething of very 

great imponance i* upon the carpet, between the tmpr< fi qu«e« 
and the republic, by reafon of count Bcntinck't being fcot to 
Vknna, and M. Van Haartn to Bruflel*. where both art 'try 
bufy in their negoiiati'ont.

1 Hty tell u* from Parir, that the politician* continue to W 
out every day fome new fecret in the king'* journic* i bat (hit. 
the wifefl people (till think the trot de/ign of them it to keep 
up a fpirit o| diligence in the dock* aodytrdi where fhipiof 
war are building, by inflilling a notion, that hit moft CaiiUm 
maiefty will viftt them all in thtir turnt. . .

Oa. 24. We hear that a certain Ad-   /, lately arm d 
from the E ——I——— , hearing that force report* h»d beta 
fprcad to hi* diftdvantage, ha* pctition'd to have hi* conduct ex- 
arnin'd before a r**«o/ ,/mar, which' will be done accofdirg- 
ly. fytrt, Whether thit be not only a wtu M«» '*   **"T' 
M  ;» or whether \t\x*»rw Strt ffhjiiluttmt from waic* 
Wmething mtrf it to be cutpefted than arofe from the umo««

It it tfRirn'd, thit a refoluiion has been taken not i 
U»« moft mijthtjf Dey oi Alsitn, though the prtfent ft«te <
•**-,,-- .- _ . -_-  -**  - - 'ft



ttfjri, tMTcowfitiSn of hU e*piial. art fuck, that an »i«mpt 
totkjlif' him \XOuld b: attended with gteat probability of fuc- 
ceb 'J hi» teloluiion i* fa d to be grounded on that nfaij j»- 
ijg ' which make* the <uiften« of thefe MaheMitan, Africa* 

- r necefiary, to check the afpuing prcjecla, :ofJrV-<jr " "

Bat we are infdrm'd farther, that the private, jftprietcrj'tff 
w),»( was taken in the Print Frederick Packet 'Be-ft *r$ <ci be 
no lofen on thii ocofion, except jime little jM/f/r.jhpn'd be 
funk upon them in the way of fgtnry or management! Ftr at 

"the/«i/i' cannot "but be very rich, notwr.hllanJir.g the aaiimal 
tsk t 'tu thought \\Mfmall matter will be charged on it, to pre 
vent' a r*pl*re abraal, and at the ftme time to do jvflice at

If or? (hoold i ently t.. whether tb'n /mall mat-
..._--- . . _ . . . tnit f°* which we hrolte) 
with Spin ten year* ago f 1 he anfwer it icady in, two other 
qseilions viz. What have wtget by the war with $ff!ft af- 
tcr it hat cod u* (b many tmliiffi f Htd we not betier w»*e gi.
*<t* *f the 95.000/. due frcm Sftin, and have taken,the South 

.Sie, Jilt it Sfoin upon the futiic, than, have Jo3 fo many mm, 
tad walled fo much trea/nre,. to no purpofe ? To Wnich a re 
ply can be no oiherwife made, but by tithing, lht-«rV»<9 «/ 
tbt wrr, ard of that gnat lv»*"**»»r v.hog<iw »>i PiACa »«  
kirtbntJ tvitb many <t*iiitit*i. . ... 
Extras 'fa Utter from * Bit'ft Majter tf Amrterdarn; *et:J

Oilober 31 .
" They write from Genoa, that ;he dlre&prt ^fjhe bark of 

fct George arc willing io pay the proprietor* iscoooo Jlivrts 
intercft. not in ready money, but in paper, ilter iue example 
cf that which is praclifed by the miniftry of Verfaillci, in.crder 
to acquit the debit'Which France wat obliged to contract curing 
the courfe of the late war. The loft to the ci editor* will on 
thii occiQon be ftill augmented,- tho' they had lolt more than 
35 per Cent, before this wat rcfolved upon. It U adVed, that 
the order of Jefuiu were the moft mtereftcd in thfj lofs, whic,a 
in refpe£l to them, at we are certainly informed, arroums to 
fome million*, and would Juve been flill more confidcrible, it 
old fither Vifetti, who in the year 1747 went to.Vicnna nally 
to manage the interest of thofe 6f hi* order in G«nba. rut un- 
tier pretence of reconciling hi* Republic with the Imperial court, 
had not had the dexterity ro remit the principal bond* ard bid* 
to the father Provincial ofhb order, and thereby io (aij'e a pail 
of their treafuie". 1 ' , ' »'..' ,'>,XN N APO'L is! r »

One Mi iatl fPallate, a Servant Lac?, Who wli aoVertjfed
 bout a Month ago, a* tun away from a Can Which was driv 
ing from henre to D/aJtn/tfrg, wav found dead nenr the 
Head of >«/A River, alter the melting away of the laft great 
Scow, in whit*. " '* Aippofed he loft nimfeli aod pcri/h'd. s

A D V E R T i S B M E N T 3; , C

To be S 6 L D/'^,1 '.-:^".,,, .. 
fir Ri»Jj Mtaey, tr CreJit tit ge*l Siairity,'

A V E R Y good Tiaylor, who ha* near T hree Year* to ferv^ 
Enquire of the Printer hereof and know further. .

rTte SOLD . '• ..

A Trtft of Land,- called Iwimtfi, lying on the Waggon 
Road aear Littlt Mamtkafy, in Fred/rid County, and 

eonuining 575 Acfes. For.further Particular*, ecquire of W». 
Ibtitoi Jut/a*ft in An»af«Ui. t  , .

To be SbLDby PUBLIC VBKUU«, . ;' 
0« (TeAitfla) the 4/4 Day ef April next, tm ibe Premffct,

E ither the Whole, or' Part, of a Ttaft of Land called Clean 
Drinking, lying near Kuk Creek', in frimci Getrge't Coun 

ty, concainir.g about zooo Acre*, for either Sterling Money, 
Bill* of Exchange, Paper Money, or Tobacco, by

JOHN HANI<JM, the youngell.
N. B. The above Land wa» formerly the Eftate of the lafe 

Mr. J»b* Cmrti,' deceaftd »" anJ ihlll be made over by hi* 
Heirtto the Put chafer.

" .u . vt Tob« SOLD,

A Servant Man, who it a very good Sawyer,, and., bat $ 
Year* and a, half to ferve : He is a ftroog young Fallow, 

wo » »»t> good Servam. Enquire of the Printer. . :

f , Martb-j, 17491(50. 
TT7R R R E A 8i a Report ha* :pr<vailed io ibis City,' that 
VV the i>ubftrib«r meUed down fome Plate<wluch wa» I4te- 

ly »te*en oat of the Hoafe of CharUi C^rtll, Efqj ) for a Ser-
nrant Fellow, gtneriJ.y kaown by .the N.arati of the-jW Tty- 
ltr\ aad moreover, that the (aid Subfcriber intended to tu|n 
Evidence agalntt.thB faicV Servant. Now thi* u to inform the 
r-nbJir, that the fatd Report* entirely falfe, and without Foun-

' dadon j and probably calculated by fome milicouJ ill-tJefig'h - 
ing.Perfin; to arpeife the Charaftcr of the f»id Subfcnber { 
Whobtrfcby declare* hibfclf wholl) fgrorinrof the ab ve Al-2J£^2iiii^ji3ik' i^iS^i3Lcrf'* (>ir*J| * :    -Ji -""-' '^

.BE LET,..^

 *» I'
$ocd new Brick Dwelling Hcniftr, 56 F'ft by 10, wftK 
a flufh CelUi,-<even Fire placer^ »Brick Kitchen 24 Feet 

by 20, a good Brick Ov.-n, 'a Garden, £c. irrry convenunr for 
a rVIerrhiiit cr Private Gentleman. Any pe-foh ir.clinit.g toi 

the lafd Houfr, may apply to thet c  ' ''- L -- "-'-- - = -'

J << •.... : -iTTTiJr vn . J?' ? 
S>'749l(}0.:. y- t .,..^.vr.v.; v .V >

J .HER Fi A 8,' Ae'9^blc>|brr. who carne* oa'tne Cur 
rier* Bufintf* in the City of Aitifaln, hai lately bougiit 

a Servant Man, who feryecj his Time to ttCutfier io EXglaxJi • 
and hereby, gives Nodce to all Gtnilrm'n and others, that ne 
ukes in Leather to be curried, at reafooable Rates, in the btll 
aod compleateft Manner, a*td with th« utmoft Expedition.

, • i ... . ' J°, H " SlKHOUS«.r
ft. B. The fiU $«** // hat 4 Parcel cf very eood Mertf 

Shoe', to be fold my reafonabty by Whole/ale or RtUle.  .

TT. 7 tt E R E A S it it inconvenient for many of the Inhab}- 
VV wnl1 OI" In '* County to corre to, my Office, to pay thelf 

County Due?, fjc. an<l at I am. willirg to ealc the people t* 
rnoch at lies in my Powrr. in that and ev:ry other Refpeit j £ 
thmfore give this rubl c Notice, (hit I will attend (unlefi fane 
Ortfotefren Accident Oioolti'prevent me) «t th« Houfe of Capt. 
Jecm.ttjtnmonJ, on Elk-Ridge, on the 2 tit and zli'Days of 
thi*' loftir.t Mar(b\ a^ the' Houfe of Mr. Jtbm Ctnuer, on thtf 
id'h'and iyth Dny* following ; and »t the Hon.e of Mr*. Sa- 

'rab ttbwlet, on (he 4th arid 5th,D*yi ef Aftil next j io Order 
to receive fuch Money as (hall tc then offered me. Ard at ma 
ny of the Inhabitant*.of th>* County i)uy not be apprized cf 
the Time for paying orf the Cle'rg'y't Allowance, ard fey era I 
O<n*dert, Fees i [ therefore !  t the.m know, that the, Time. JOT 
difcharging fuch Demand* ii by the totb Day of Jg*t¥ at 
"which Time, if any one cegltdU to pay, fucb Perfoa wQl t&ih 
be liable to be executed : For the Time given ltd Year wa* 
only tor that Year And I defire, if tny1 Per (on i have anv Ob 
jections to their Accounts under my Hand, rhat they will let 
mcknowi'i and if it appear* that any Midakes have betn 
committed by me,'"no one (hall be more teady to rectify tkcni, 
thaft - j " Their virj bumbli 5rrn,'«i»/, 
.--; . ,., '. '  ; ,'.. . JOW/«.GA*IAWAT, Sheriff*. ' 

•N. B. Conlra'nt Attendance will be giveti every Wtdnefdty 
tmd Thurftljy at my Office. ' ,  > ^y

Fetrnary 28, 1750.
A Y E D or" fifoleh from' trie Sohfcr ber in A^aptli,, 
time in Ntveyiit/r laft, a Bright Bay Hcrfc,'\vi'h' brack
A r f'k«l k^kn«t«/4 fvn *k« MAAr RilrfX^-ir Or'-hl*- nr/l MA

T R A
.fometime

Mine and Tail, brandjd on the near Buttock Or he1 hfd no 
Shoe* on, hai one of Iris fire Hoofi fplit, and feverai Saddle- 
fpott on both fide* hi* Back. Whoever will bring f»id Hotfe 
10 the Subfcriber,' fhlll have Twenty Shilling*

The Aid &env*f} intending to. depart thi* Province; 
ttme in 'jfprtt next, hereby oefires *!.' PerfonJ, who have 
Demands on him, to bring in their Accquott, in order to l« 
adjulUd: And thofe who ate indebted to him are deGied t6 
pay. or erpcft Trouble, from Getrgt Dn».*ej'r '

N. D. He has a Paretf of very gbod Soap to Jirp«6 or, alT 
a rnlbnab'.e Price.

E /.

•-$-
•< '. '»t.;

- . . v«»••'• - ;J"-V '.- if



,,.'..- - .......

*p 0 be SOLD by PuHic Faint", • .-,.'

V t£w »or Ready'Mowy by bit Exeouri*. OB Wedne«ay tk 
/*  7ift of thB InlU-t March, at ibe Howfe o» 7«A..£NB*MB «

O*
- GRIK&JLL. Dcteafed.

""""' ; , jimaptlit^ *ttartb 6, 17^9(50. . ALSO
H E Sabfcriber iatending to depart the Province, fptte- ^ g^ f  

. • f *__. __.. __^_ T_J^L>^J » A !«••*• *rA /ui_ ft Off f V/K*

ALSO. The foltowtog fever*! Chutfe Tftfta

MfiT J-^Cro*!**** ww **«**»» , «*^ •""•(» "• -—•»-. ._--- — ----, ^--- -
be paid   And thofe who are any way indebted to him,    .**» w. ****** F-* ̂ ;^ft>OBiiTw.
4- O ST .in Amutfclli, juft before ibe tallfog of ibe JaO great 
I, Srow, between Mrt. JfW» and the Head of the' 
I?ock »l"ge *W Silver Watch, pr/tty rosrh o« of Ree»ir. 
Whoever ilnda it, and wffl b«ieg k to the Printer, fljtll b« well 
rewarded. ___._____________ ___ . ,

TO be SOLD, by I'uatic VINUUE, 
On Wtiiufdai tdi z8/£ Day «/ March, by thi Sutftrilt'r, .

TWO Low Of Ground, lying in Uffer-MarUnrttgh, 5n 
Primct Gitrgii County, whichr lately belonged to Col. 

Tbtmaj Ltr. One of them it the Lot where the (aid k«'t 
a Houfe ftandi; the o'her it that whereon. the ln(pc&- 

Houfe ftandi. Alfo Jome Negro**,' and fondry H->oih*ld

Halt"!
yflfAr'/ DtfOHItr), 80

- 56

Stnft Dtlf^kt, 100 Aoo, 
' ' Nick, jo Aqt»;

', Garden, IOO Acre*; 
'ixrjitrj, ZOO Acrtl, 
r Gurdt* upon G^i^.

300 Acre*.t-p 
dtt, ico Acre*,

Fibruarj 12, 17 JO.

A N away from the fuWciiber, living near fld//.'*»r«. 
^ Two*, a Weft Country Servant Man, mrrted W\ltiam 
^tnan, about ; Feet and a half high, ha» one^of hit Thumb* 
alldf than the other, and hit Mouth, when he talk*; ftandt 

awry : He had on, and with him, when he went away, a 
Cotton jacket with Metal Button*, a double brcafled blue 
Ckxh Jacket with Meul Buttons, two Ofnabrigt Shirlt, Yaca 
Stockingi, a Fuftian F.rock; an bid Bearflcin Coa{ with. Metal 
Bottom, Country m.«de Shoet. and a new Felt Hat: He hu 
a large Stock of Impudence, and .pretcndt to be a Butcher and 
.Farrier, tho' he knowt liulc ofeithar. He took with him a 
faull Black Horfe, having a fore Back, and but one Eye > a 
Hunting Saddle, with 1'gTit colour'd Cloth HoufinR. and bralt 
Stirrupt, nailed with fmall Naili on tie Pummel. It it fupoo- 
fcd he may have a. forged Paft. Whoever takei .qp the f*id 
.Servant, and fecuret Rim in any Goal in thit Pr.ovir»ee, or 
bring* him to the Subfcriber, (hill have Three Poundi, befidet 
what the Law aUowt ( or if taken out of the Province, Four 
.Pwrtdi, of the Corrency where taken, befidet the Allowance 
|by La*. , LYDB GOO.DWIH.' , 
. a, ft. The above Servant can neither write nOr read.
* / t •

Vm'tfJ Fririn/Jbff, iooAcrwi '
f*}l>r'' Di/eavtry* z8o Acrej j - u ' CT . .

frjamt't Choice, 50 Actrt, '.-  , .1-     
I'M above Tradi will be prrernptoiily Aid on tha feid 14^ 

Day of March, unlef» difpofed of before; and any rerforu m. 
elined to porchafe, may apply to Jmmti SUma\er, who will 
(hew the Ludi, and acquaint them with the Tidet. : ' 

GEORGE AT.KIM(ON, 1
'. J

or Straye^ from Mr. 7*«*<u
_   . about the loth of Offtltr laft, a fn>ail __ 
Gelding,' bit Brand (if any) unknown ; lie ii (rJmm'd wkl t 
Handing Mane, hu a fliort fprigg Tail, paca flow, and «f. 

" ~" nrer wQI bring the find Horfe to* Mr.lor)! very well. Whoever 
Williafi/tn in Af*ajx>!ii, or 
County, (hall have Twenty

ng 
(o the- 'Subfcriber in

<t\

.-. x ,TMO»A< NoUH.

T H E Subfcriber hat rrmoved his Goodi from hh Score Ik 
Church Street, rt hit Dwelling Houfe in Nirtt H'lf 

Street i where all Pcrbu nay -be fuxniOied with tnoft Scrti tfl 
E*r»f<** and /e«Ia Goods, arid fine Salt, very reafofebly,, he 
intending for lW-» next Sumnier. Wti. r^OBtifl.. 

Af. fl. AH Soru of Bbefc. and While SmWi't Work done ft 
the beft Manntr.   ..,.., .';.. .. ' ' . ' 7

OW live* pw. egainft the I*$tnTb*g, in ..._ r _..._
where ha mike* and fcllt all Sara of Boott, DoivbU and
Cbanucl'd and Turn'd Pumpi, Shoet, Cloga. (<tc. a>

i bed aod newcft Faihion, and at thx ch<aprf^ Ratea> ,
.,.     i       MATTHIW "

Subfcriber intending for the Wif-JmJiii, givMilh 
_ public Notice > and defirea- all Per font who have tud 

Dealing! with him, for Cordage, or othtrwife, to fettle thtir 
Accounti. -"And any Perfona wanting Cable*. *r any Kind of 
Cordage or Rigging, may be f applied with Cordage of ibe 

i-Tm.fi Manafaftttry, at Mr. ffilk&t* Rtttrti'i ia Ana* 
or it the Roje-Walk h L**** T^***, ** U* k>«ct

H E R tt A Kv A«w ia an o»rf black Book of Recordi..
bejopgiag to the City of j/ww/*///, fnppofed fo have 

lent. Whoever hu the ftfd Book. i» defired to return 
to Tltomat ILtrwuL, Clerk oi U>e.(ald City,

For JJ-^ * 5 y* D O E S 
RUSSELL, JOKN MACCLBRAITH'

kO.N D O N, ; 
-. ,,.. . JA!M«» CMACH ...>,..,, , 

LL L Sail b> the laft of Apit. if poffible, having good 
. . Part of her : Loading wgiged, takea in Tobacco, with 

liberty, at S«v«ri Pound* Sterling per Top. For Fieijjbt of 
Faflage »fpiy 1,0 fajd MMt«r, on boiid. the faid Ship Iritig at 
A»*Ai*Iit: Or, on Nptice given, will wait on any Gentlemen 

JV ., i . r"* "' J»mr CatAOH,
' 7» ft SO L % 7~]   "~ 

th,e Sobfcriberln Atm^n,. for Corn. Wheat, or Pork 
   ,Xxl,BV-/W;a Rum, Mtfaflea.toaf Sugar. Chocolate* 
tjjith fuvcnl Son* of Susef(e* and InJia Gopdi. 

... ; j ....__ _..,    _- 1 |iA .jrt1 Jclft

I L L San very foon, hmving the griiatffl Part of be? 
T v Car» ready/ For Freight or Paliage apply to Mr: 

William Riltrii in Amaptiii, or the faid Matter on board: 
And-auy Gentlemen waniMg Fretghr f>om Bu-itfai » to 
' ' on her Voyage back, may be fnpptted in fry Veffd. 

        i ,i i . - . . - . . . -.. i. ..... '[,->»-

ALL Perfae, Indebted to the. Eftaw of f&br+B**tiK 
late of j^/rt jfvu't County, Efy d««4fed, upon 81^ 

Bond, Account, OB othemifa, are hereDy defcied to c«roe aad 
adjuft their rrfpe#ire Wlaneen And ihofc w,ho kawe any Dei 
rnanda on tae Eftaia of tke (kid fjiiarJ Penmii, are deCred to 
brine in their Accottcta.. a«d they (nail b« duly p*W by the 
Subfcribv » who will attend oa Monday and. Wedneflejr ,i» <M 
very Week^ it hit Dwelling-Houfe on Wit River,, i* fe/W 
'^- -   ib» the Piupofea afo*e(*id,   ---  

LtOT0, Executor.

'OW

  >. .. / . M : - v--1   1 ' ?.(  "  */ *,. ^ 
E.EN, PosTrM*rr^t,, ttJJ» PuiNTiHO-Orlricf •& v" 
and aU PetioM may be fupplifld'wJtii thji Paper, £



Propneoet, ,., -,.-,-,,,, , ,. 
bar biter, and offuted )r, w,f114prpv,p thep»

d«»
/trj : 

*u>» bftfeibtyfhvbiet

''^ Lttten;
if 

nht it lafe 'natti***! yV*!8t «daVrVkod *oi.-ri«. 'Iv«tnihen, from
« ^•Itloe ^ ;««4 finca Bteniy wilt vat
tV, witfi />I//T. •• d ^i '/•«<• : Tho«, (halt <) oo

•^T'i^y.PW* f »A »'C r%^< bagJitJ an 
ieri, 'and (ooo I malt /// </(ai-« in Datkmfi wuh BlV

tr tbjt tf iftV" Ankhots.-rVi1 W Event' 4&|i W. «»A*/rV «y! 

Difojft^ttkitt, ixjlta* o/Pfrrftt,   1 bitvt] ike*. /»*»,/ tbatj

t Truth
1$ procure <v«o • 'fewi,r._,

ad
mfed
«/*; JWivV.'YtoiirA'ftA .... .
itf)l*ff>tk'tii»it'm*flarlftfin*tbt

1 I ftrltafi 1 bei't (rtettd'Vffn Pitiifj ma) agrtioblt /«* »^f

" /» /«/fiv ^jj/xi a/lSiitftatsfoktlttr- (^6tiitc*l, (7?'' fttwi
comical Subjeflr'r* •*# w/fAJI TrtgtcaX V^lftici" '"J 

nl, PhilofophicaJ, dr^HrftjiWcaF, *£at* bi\*Jt '*t<*rntil^ )nuid-

frora^ CiktM but* 
»»e dead : i 1 too 

-Thing hfc«' 
<f Birtt arc lone ' 
the

(£t!cr t/mjr $iV ' rebuilt fiocc 1 laid their brii Somdationa:
' .' . • ' * '. • • • ti» »f« ' i •*. - * ... . ••

hive been thrkc 
are funk

hJXe cdang'd • their Cemrff within 
,„, ..o ,en<Kjr«1or ever,, but //<• who had • 

Mankind njuft be caft again ia the W<«4 of 
well a* 5/OM/ a*d Mttah.——At prefcnc r^«* art 

>/*/! but x^< and/>roA6 muft come. Of rhb

no ffrginning: 
tfaturt, a* w«

W, //»*/, 'ftrt*rdl, Ai>t4i(jf8(/, rrf>iwX biiAie i«/ a»-/inride •/»/, be jTwajr* mindful, an4 puff "^ UP '.thyftlf 'wW> //**•«*, nor 
and fi tx»B>)  furwfd M all tttiriidti W'*«/firr/K" ipii* */ 6 . w»^e thy D*)a in F««/^<//,j. for 7i«u CAO nx»cr fad reciirJ » ' 
imHfi&ft-ft?mmi&/tnt~>.§rriUf<r> iietti:iff « mto ,DiA »tt O"J« J^«^. 't'« X«w for «"r«*r«- ' .'.'• <; '' *, '• J 
tftbtf* Mtogkihfre&ritr, p f&aje'ilt tltfti, fiHj, WVf< r . ^ JBOI: ' "y Jf^' JtfaJrri will bcKeve h ekeffefliiife ' 
PfJatti fftSr1 **lrr* Spicurti i* Ciitklfih WW.LUcratuie.,.'^ . Winge; ' Out P«fl*} who lud liv'd almoft. a tboufand Ye*n,,

* d* _l ' /4tX*ll..' M^jf ,v^j^J^_/lti^.'l 1.} . Ufrii ' tftm* " IVXt*!^ «M«L^ ^V^ L'l»_k >W & ///"- »£<T.'^._ . ——I *~J1 ^ f\^ •- ^ : '

, 't.farmtd a ,PlAm to nttrtain mj_
good-n»(ur*d Reiideri m^if iafJ'tHtit .ffrr tb'e ill ViMUr'J. / f«i ,. „--.._-,_..__„.. .,. 
»f*/r txptt tt fffa/f, e*dtVtr}ft>n jb*!l »*i tittmtt it) will know whit to do wuh, and 
Jime tut/If Rtttrdf /row-yenehible Antiquity, -uibiib f-trboft.. -to Uye for erer. . 
mty ftlt ibtir Hmmur and ffffi/flbtm 1,' a'l'retp'/i art
/ • c • MT 'j*r*° '• *

ral Tttn/anJ Ytari tro : t'btfHi (bin iwf<$ 
*tf+i ftil&l Me ttofl

v.w— •<•_ •#(«•*»«. m*w *vnjwv %"^V My'* OH ^/AtaTf ^^^

wheTea^'ou^ ^«vx and midf, Latin (tho* Life njkntiu'd~ltt" 
>^C tenth Pan) find mote o/ // oo ihrir Hindi than rhcy w«lt

jf Ait'fl/ at if they wcte J•''•

i« «« 
tbf*,«,#f,l

» • _ /

'tf,

ti
tti Jtrfyfltm

t I I -fan,
WirVtfcr VJEr fati i/Xtt 
't»t. \hbif iJ txtrtamlj a

in tr
« «- ,, «•'"'

f~t?l$\L publJ9 aurjitioTi ti ftrongjy. fixed od the fuiucion of 
JL afftiri here within (hit f ortm^ltt. ' Thb new fover*>gu 

antiint, dfPcrGa, AH Kouli lUf« .ptrctiving the grand slcnkir to bo'
« 9 . — _L1* _ » J /^ . L _ .A _ • . .1 . » ** t

/*« ^«*AVf / f tt / // atfMiui: .
'.l ;-'» Jfk >.: L i._./T ...i.' ,. •'
./n'3:fir

bit 1 itfiirt'ttj goo^l nitnr'd «»</ tridorildi 'Keader'i, 'that //*- pr«it)f >pd ffcrent abott't raftcwifig. the tixttki between tbe two
tndMvir tt go f»nher back ib^Htfl!ii»mj$iraiinia'i^ttan\ empirei.j hat rtfolved to uke tht firll ftepnoward* it himielf, by l ]
f^£/.".^.v D—^ yj eemuittitg it ti Afir M&tj, liiJtfot tf fending n arnbaflador, whofc atrtv.jl »« look for every dayV ''

• "atftlkitit : ' '* ,"'. , ' , i It U highly probable tKatibe propofltion h« ii coming 10 rn>U«
' 'it M 'ki. n.;,»t.,-. "c j»f/"^Tj ^fM-ir'if*' 11 ^ ""P1^1 » it ia oo l«f» ctttnin,, that this' wfl l*e done" ./y.tQ^U Daoihicr $B1t 41* .MO-} »i,.r.A ^^ ̂  . Why, ;wwt ropo(ed _ to .,he , a . e IJha NjK, ir>
V.,«*/-»~ ».,«.».. >• r; , A. . ^ wWch tfcc ^ for wftfp(u ^ ^^^ .trwwiitb rtwaght

k £ t ' J_£l\ a*. ' - • . . t. • ^,ftt to oeailt Iron.tit

TWOU'beft belovW if a//tnyDoybteri! 'Obfetve the 
Prrttfl: ot thy Fifth*: I.eam ^nfdcn frorn hi« *" " fttaf*,————Tho"; Wife' fh< Cftturt'' *— *~J ~* "l

of

_7 'x/kroff tf, * letter /rim Amfltrdtn, 
"' Adifice^ arrived hera.irom a conn allKd to RuJS»*r»t qf- 

a( thjr A«-,' furante*, la^t the. Ottoman forte, .at the .folidtation oTo«*tMi\ 
ibd^m^r/ " ' '



Att e» mike Am 
thereto)*

V. '

: ijnrtrti i aaurn naaanatinaai ,ta jurtun .UK nit i ML VIM m

VointantiB0pc wBTa : «rooB§H brher 
declaration load* to hnfcbf tktli'apd Yix
l«er, ^^**'W**^te>W*8*W**#* 
ferment ar&oBSB the mipiffcm, pnt that npchin* mcjre wai pub•..- . •» . ** ~_ *r * ---*— --—•—t^^^^^^^f^f^jf, K -*»^«

of thn city hare iff,, 

iy o? Jttpply 'them witi

vat the tranqtiihtjr in chc'NonkV" " " '
pother court:

ms, *ra» not ?n|de oat of compUifaoce to aa 
Porte if, it'<

fa wxltto reVa/l( 
rae, TW

far re
confi<i€T«nm» 

•Mtetkm of
rdf <i opcM 

who 
aaatxhe fofi* aM tftfe* of l

ongft th« hombj Uttk-'in <bri 
die entrance of'any OX'.*, 't 

or into any .pan of tkoir terlifm 
paovcd co com* from M 
j-or .b,l*cd?«f> horned uu

r»»lm>, dPelV tTifi »* |tej^iV utf 
M {Ufcrft«j '<j<Jrfrtfcra-i;yS.t» <«<re>i.y'' 
eatde,-p«trfithjd ett'Be JMu^it:*Vf';
. . Vi. It 'fli.l |l\i I'l .ll.^i . ' \ *

-dW^«wu,.OA }j\W«tof|ji^c*tt-^th^iVrtt 'VfftM' 
4HlunMi F arnbafltdorfor *e tAvpVror%hd em^Wbf'tte R«(-v'
^U0i,.h»d* xonfeo«/M« Wth" thi'-^puirt^e'fkfioeRtf; ^h.c.k; 

iW'uiiforrfcia ermM ; ^(iich''itri^|}t''happen, fti^d 
xv{)ich rwgbt obliotttfeeicourt )o defn»nt> t^f txccption of" th; 

' ' " •' ' ' 'th<*-cbilrt of Vienna inwx»iy ct.otfcBfiKj.aHaiare ig»«tf-«Hih th<* cbikt of Vieitqa in ' 
17^,.ike tljinl ankU of wbictr MpMitM a1 rtHp^ttca} ifliRAnde 
/I jn.coOihicB, whJoJjieither of rt»* tomratf inj ^(Avktt »\i> 
j"<4rnifli w ()* o:a<y.i ;tueh ca(«* »^ 4r< ff*^ificd tn jitvt u^fj;." 
Tjb«.liifyajcbca.which Wt'rp Unt WVtcnh* (aft p)<^>^i J^VCHQ<«K WViei»h* (aft 

!).r<iifpt)(Mt»n-6f tt
. nicU tbi"i «ga£«»erH, vtotfcnih* otmo., . 

attto liamc^ tin*-the <<0ini o* lhai pri^qcfl- 
iublk tranquilttjf,. end to pffcyetft A niphirc^ ih'the North. 

iorcJ^nofti;rirare a»rlv«d'h«rc tO'd^Dtetci be ertplQy- 
ecj i/i lbf«uoop» of tha q»tn«fi, aad.r.O «iCH>bt ; fcbt (heir icrvi- 
<ft will ba accepted of, if her imperial bujedy flloufd ftt 9- 
blyal-i* fcntl her •rinle* -into ^hc fl«M. Kot fttnt ijmt 
vr^ liayt had/ BO ccruin tccounti of <he rroubhi in Perfia> 
We ortjr luiovv. la gti.et«J, that fcrfilrt there art U»'»eiy

•3-

iirt^eniiifpmt^^rnI**! A '•* • v< •V'fl 1 )' •", Tl 'i^i^i't^te0^.1^^?letteis from her TmpeTtal ni»j-.lty &

b'jefl cvrrentljr rt

nait \ an 
«vick, xvhlci 
fui'dcd tlii»

»n-
niootiorl! for the 
Lc~ would ntit faH.tp 
his roveic!gf\, aiid 
chle'fljr juctellci 

Kev,

t»f £a,f«ri .aich>,. ucta lauQcbe<i> UtcrV the '41^ qf 
month. 'By Uttert Irom Madrid we arc informed. ' lh« they ''by the 
txpcCied fixieen million* ol peicei of eicht to er;i\p t.t .Cadja^ ou» n 
">^<k^«K'°.f.4****<. '».*»» »V -Weft, liwiw. - : ' '• 'Wunntoabo^^o.^lw^ivTR

ExHa/le/a Lttltrfrtm SitckMm, 0#. 14. „ f PtatMm, JV*t " " " 
. We are failing th« bcttkrt of• the -cowmrr \hafhirW heen perprKts feot to > 
ciipatchtd (to divert court*, op occ, fion-ol.ihc cicclaration,^i>jdc. ni> raifingih gteata au 
in ib«,tiet>n))iBg.ot Jidbrto«)kh by'ike Rxifiio t»in fter, aftd thje nienti. *Vh« anfuccrlifiV,.- 
anfwcr gi**Mo ii by.the court. • Ai'«oon 19 Jhe klnjj received intjelly,' ii cot yet known/ 1 
i)i« n«vro/" the tjc«h, c( bar»» C harl<s Honkem hi» mimflfcr at coait pf Vjeona^as' Qrijcred.' Ibodx'fl^U?*^«»H*^****** '

~\ 1 -•-'" —— 1- ——' -—- Mrtn^_ t *.* L^A.. ^—— Li^j'^J.Xii* '*"_<'. -»V ' ' " '. .«« c\^^'''-"^ 
^»»»Mr i

pU«*:\
out of

- - i j ., - ; - , .... .-— -.,——... .. ..... y . . ,«•••••'•>•» HI yhf^u.-K. »'vwi WMit+f*r*r*r
Mokow,,humnjcfly font ordon to biroft VrfiJknheim,. mini- to bfin readirte^i td,riiarch to IiRlv.- , . ...,', 
>-nt*<J jo fuweed him, tp.jrepair to l^terlkir^ xrJtb1 alt-oonva- ' ifyiVh., Jfev. 8., Tfify wriic fnjm'AleVv 
nicn" Ipped. ihm ha way-bo there before the emprtft'r Vatyrd ^gataa and'tour HftoSk zc&cckv co^tiiiirc ciuififcg c 
from Mofcow. B»(idc« iho fitU inlkuflldni itnttorhat miotffrr, >n order .to endeavour to take the 'corfairithat L-O

|he u
forwarded: to h>m others 

to intimate^ Jkt b*»
ware

ct^nrr,
to

jlic ihoft fcrupulous manner, the engagement! fcorlVrafltd.by 
a:ici)-aiyd ^hat'DI tbk •fTurflnett giVrti'-in the VtaVnV o/,th.c

^iitgacd jtaeipjjnoe. fuccrflbe,- about 'rtatmajnlng the f6rm ot place*on ilitccift o/.Birbur 
iQV<rnMV«,clbiUift>«d)ty.hKS .tre fo^shhtf Atd;po^trVo,-^jat Itlff. Uni'\he (ioHibjtwtiiy!

m order .to endeavptir to take the 'corfa>r»Xha(
that port. A'NrapolkM ?i*k hW fitta E>ienv
taiei, tn<j carried tn.frhx^tfitJVlnt B>ja)li)>i
, MaJriJ Ntv*.:.tp, ;.l^fT, Hf«ne ha» fo fully convinced the
Jniniftry, lhU llI|c'recK>it>-.wtxic»'ha,d< hBW>.,ou4««»t; rf^ithrt*
was a communication, bVoX ccri the A.Wi**PQ

ito:

*>•••
•i.'

a Fnr.cb

Whet!

I lui king 
\

in I
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BdU a* Exchange* P»P«

To-be SOLD,- -*s~r-- ——
Rerraat Man, who u a vrrt good 5z*r 
YearJ .'Ad i Iftfto Krn ̂ a1lT-fb^.|.

^pd a very good S«mnt. v Enaoire-of the. VfWf.: . •> 
, --- V

%. so, a fcood UfkkOtm, *G«nkft, tec. very eontretiitntfor
• Merchant or frivate GemWroan,. Any fletfoh inclining • to 
to. the *d Hod* may .pp!y W the iMcrli.r-.tW.-8 near
•hePremifey . .

W HEREAS it b tncoamuent for many of'thelnhab! 
»m» of thb Cbonty to come, to my Office j to piy their 

Coamy Dae*. tie. and at I am willing to tafe the. people, at 
much at liei in my P°J"ri in that a»d every other Rjefpeo t I 
therefore pvetW* pobTicnbrice, that I w^l attend (unleli fome 
i^forefeen Accident fhoold prevent toe) at-tbe node of Capt. 
J»b* HammenJ, pa Elk-RiJet, ,on the lift and zii t>ayt of 
thn Infttr.t Marit i a* the Hoofe 6*f Mr. 7ty»r Owr, on the 
i6-h and t/th 13»yi following t and at the Houft Of Mn. S«,
*•«£ Rnolrt, on <he ith «nd tU» Daya' of ^i/ neaxj in order 
to recd»e fuch Mone} u ftralf be then prtVred me1. Ar.fl ai ma 
ny .of the^ Inbabitancj of thi« County rnay not tr apprized of* 
<HeTitne fof'ptyiiia; dF the CJerJty'j Afltfwance;7 and feteral 
CH&eerj Fee* ,• t tbrtefore Itt them hootr, that the Time for 
<Wcbarping foch D*rflaofl« h'B^ lit idtfi tTair of
•which Tim*, " *"y oof negledi jo pay, fuchjreffon 
Be liable to be eMcnted: r;or, the Time gi**« i»fl - --- _u— 
only tor that Yam ' And f defirv, if any Perfeni have aar (n- 
jvefion to their Arcnonts under cry Hand, that they *Q1 tet 
iM IrViow it; and tf it appctn that any._Mift»te« have been' 
ccramittcd by m«, Ko oh« (hall be taore read^ to rt^ily tUU,

EWEA«. Uiemwi
to tht Citf"e* ^Mh^WUnialMU at kt4 
tr ran the laid Booiq, i*i aapMktitMdati 

the fanw.io'ff2waM| MaritiMiaV'^aaracof dKiaid Oty; ...,. .

H

tMMln

_.!> f..i
for LOJPpON.. 4 v . r ...i

v •#, sw> sptBfilr'KLt, JA*«M;e*ji^<^.,t&^^^.^jrM y.HwtfffiwyV Part of her Loading engaged, -1— - *-*—^ *y y i ui wi nwi j_*>auiug tu^.^uJ, immfft̂ f *l|ivkw.4ni^ M
Liberty, a? S^reii^ourdi «t«Jwg, p« Ton-^.tar Jiefkftor 1 
Pailage ap)>1f 10 faid M»Jler,-,p« boaid the jna^ffl llfw-ai J

o t/ t 1),

food Wtfi-lmfi* Rom, MetffiM, Lto«f W«rf, C 
with Icrenl Sort* «f B*np*m aja(I.JbaV« 'Oo6aW •-
-. - .'.,'-,.* T, ... . »...».•.- M • 'J

T
. . 

nna Tluirfday. at my Oficei ..

oiii«fciiAWATn. l - 
wlU begifcn eTtoy WedoeCUy

f ^

.,.;,.., „ g.' 1750. .' * 
Q.TR A Yt D or Stolen from die Subfcr ;b« « ****!•&; 
»J fomrtimc in Nevmlirr laA, a Bright-Bay Hqrjr, with black 
Mane ai.d Tail, branded on the near Buttock Qj h« htd. DO. 
fhnei on, hai one of bu fore Hooft fplit, 'and feveral Saddle- 
fpou on both fida his Back. Whoerer will bring f»id H«rfa 
to (he Sub/cribcr,/3taU have Twenty ShilUcgi Rpwarn*. ;

. •. ... , . . Gzotci Downar. t 
did D*tv*<y intending to depart thii Projrince, (bme- 

»m«n^/>r;7 ne*v hereby denWallPerfoni, who ha»e a«\y 
Dtmandi cm him. to bring in their Account*, in' order to be 
ndjuQfd" : And thofe who are indebted to him are defired to 
pay., oy wptcl Trouhlf, from Gorjf//Ww.

N. B. He ^tai * Parcel of very good Sotp to <Mpote of, at 
> reafooab'e Price. ' .... .,,.._....

Cowty, ftiaJl

en. *raK»r*cr ,wilTwtag iBCji«w *»w 
la'A^**/,,. ir to ^e ,6db^r»W > 
ifl fart Tjr'ttty Shilling* Rewardi j»»M

TTT

I H R fioWcnber £aa rnrnmd hia »*Ood| from hit fro* * x* f ** ,, ^ , *^ •».« • mv* .1 a . I Gtfffb Atrtrt, to hu Dyduri 
t where all Peilpni taay IK ftirnil. 

furtftoM »*1J»A* Goods, and toe Salij 
iotcoding for, /«•/.« nest Sqatjpaj(, . j •, ., JilP*-' 

• N. 5. AU Sorta of Blade awl, Wait* Sttath'j Work 
the ben MaflMf. < ti>.i;. o't-n ] ,»*i *u -.:w ni-'it >- '

i '''..' ..'Hi -i.^rrr^T^t-^^^f^l in"*'ii 
k L L PcrToni indebted to the Eftate, tf ••

late of 5«/»» Aw'/ Cooaty, Ef<u deceafed. upon

T H E fniWcriber intending lo depart the Province; (owe- 
time thii Spring, hereby defiret all Perfoni, who have 

any Dernai>dt on him, to bring In thru Atcoanu, in order to 
he <pu$.: Ami tb%fc who are any v*ay indebted V> hto',' are d«^ 
fit*d to pay, mod thereby prevent further Trouble.

ond, Account, or 
" A their refpVfllve BalUncet: 

i OB tie Eftate of «ae faid 
VE i* their Accoant*. and 

SuWbiber > :who will attend ,«*> 
( verji Week, at Jib DwtUnpliW* on 
U^«miy,.^.ci^£ai0(ci«£mKiiaU -.

Ber»vy defted to ow»e 
thofe who 
rJ Pn*ttr *t

flmll

RwaT» •
;i« ''"- S3B11 "

,
' ' V4.f MfcftirT

iftm«n\i aie uk«n in, and tU Perfect maj be fupplW With this Papf.
.i.T
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